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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

-Oraee b, with ail tim îbat love Our Lord Jeus Obrilt Sn sinVerItr."-kph. vi. 4.
u M etfnd for te flith vic was orne delivered umto the maUnta. Jae 8.

I â MONTREAL WEDNESDAY, O TOBER 24, 1888. P

ECCLESIASTICAL ROTES.
TEra'rTmN Bishops held Ordinations on St.

Mattbew's Day.. «Niity-six gentlemen (chief.
ly graduates) were ordained to the office of
Deacon, and sixty-six were advanced to the or-
der of PrieSthood. This is the smallest of the
annual ordinations.

THANgg to the energy of Canon'Nisbet, the
purchase of John Wesley's old chapel, to be
altered as a Chnrch for the Seven Dials, is
now completed. Nearly £5,000 bas been raised,
the freehold property has been bought; and the
building licensed by the Biehop of London.
A small adjoining bouse has been adapted,-
partly as a dwelling for the missionary clergy-
man, and partly as a Sunday-school.

SiB HENBY DOULTnN bas presented a mag-
nificent reredos to the parish church of St.
Mary's, Lambeth. The reredos ie valnable,
because it places some of Mr. George 'Tin-
worth's best terra-cotta sculpture in a well-de.
served mich, of fame; and it is remarkable as
including the usual 'objectionable" feature of a
crucifix. Yet of this reredos the Bishop of
Rochester spoke at its unveiling last week as
follows:-

This beautiful -work of art set before them
the central act of the Passion. Our Lord bein&,
surrounded with Apostles and Saint@, ad it also
reminded tbem that :they belonged to an his-
torie Cburcb, the medallione being of the four
Archbishops of Canterbury sleeping within
the walls of thatChurch. This gift was oppor-
tune, suitable, adequate, and its motive was
devotion and tbankfulness to God. It was a
personal offering. and also au associated offer-
uig. because many skilled bands had been on.
gaged in putting it together. It was a perman-
ent work and an exemplary offering. Let no
one think it inconsistent with the simplicity
and purity of their Reformed Church. It was
posible there migbt be o'namentation wbich
was, inconsistent, but in this case the Bishop's
Court had sanctioned the placing of that fabric
there.

NOBODY will accuse the Bisbop of Rochester
of being ·talso to Evangelical principles; and
yet he telle us that an ornanient which pour-
trays " the central act of the Passion" is an
" exemplary offering." What will the Church
Association do?

Varous liturgical innovations are about to
be introduced in connnection with the worship
of the West London Synagogue of BritiL-h
.Tws. The changes will involve the shorten-
ing of the readirg of the law in the Bebrew
language to the exteft of redncing it by two-
thirds. More time will thus be available for
readinga from the prophets, which are te be in
Engliah. There are aleo to be certain omis-
sions froin the beginning of the Prayer.hook,
the characteristic a4d intensely ignificant
alteration being .he leaving out of the prayer
for the return of tLe daily and other sacrifices

SNULrsNEoULr, a new movement appears
to ho going om anong the Jews in New Yorh,
which is somewhat significant. The Ohief

Rabbi of Emmanuel Temple has taken the open cresting and pinnacles above. The high.
somewbat pitartling step of compiling a hymn- est pinnaoles will . support statuettes of aIl
book from Christian sources. The book omits angels. The heigbt to the top of the .roetingwhat chiefly relates to the Saviour, and sub. s 1ft, 9in., ad to the top of tho statuette
stitutes otlier matter in plaço thereof. It may about 15ft. The senlptures bave been'designedbe anticipated, however, that it will have a de. and modelled by Mr. George Tinworth. Thecidedly Christianizing influence. central panel ie 4ft. Din. bigh, and 2ft. 9i».

Moisi :.AcQusiTIONs Paou DIssBiT I-On wide. Bending low at the foot of the Crose,
Sunday week the Bishop of Lichfield ordained upon wbh hrangs the dying Saviour, is t.bq

weeping figure of Mary Magdaleno, and behiund
as a Deacon the Rev. T. T. Lucius Morgan, for- her stands the Virgin Mary suppnrted by St.merly pastor of ;the English Presbyterian John, both of whom are gazing at Jesus. OuChurch at Beaumaris. Mr. Morgan, who js an the opposite Bide of the Cross are two soldierîeloquent preacher, seceded from the Presby tearing the garmet uf the Lord; beid them
Leriaç denomination about six menthe ago, are two priomts, sud in the bnkground other
w hen he entered L iohfield College w ith a view oe r and c t uon n h eba k A be e

te tkin orers Hobasbee liensd to the soldiers aud a nenturion on horsebsck. Ab%,eto taking orders. .He has been heensed t the 'Saviour's head iq fagtened the tablet bear-ouracy of St. George, Wolverhampton. inig the inscription in Hebrew, Greek, and
Latin, Etched on the outside of the blook- S0z2sIoNs from the Roman Church are net which partly supports the Saviour's feet, jequite se frequent as one might expeet, but the Hebrews ix.~ 26. In the four smaller panelscouverts .are usually men of high eminenco are single Gaures. Beginning at the left bandalbke for learning and courage. The latest i (the sie), tey are a t llow :-nd(the noirth side), the' tire as followtsI A-

Father Adhs, of Lower Sydenham, a cltured figure of the patriaich Moses bearing the tallepriest, who ls well-known as joint editor' of the of the law. In the background are represen."Catholio Dictionary,' erbapi the most im- ted a priokly pear, and a broken Egyptianportant book that baa been iasued from the capital, as a symbol of the broken power ofRoman Catholio press within the last half con- Egypt. 2. A figure of the Apostle Peter carry.tury. ing a lamb in his right band (s a aibùt
c of St. Pott r; this je an original symbol of Mr.Noiwro.-The Tory Rev. Edward Meyrick Tinworth's), and a book and keys in bis left.

Goulburu, D.D., who was appointed Dean of At his feet is a cock, and behinci him are showaNorwich in 1866, bas planed bis résignation in a boat and some nets. 3. A figure of the
the hands of Lord Salisbury, and the résigna. Apostle Paul in prison, with fetters n pou hie
tion. bas been accepted. wrist, and a scroll in bis band. Rtohed on the

background are the words, "I have fought à
ST. Asr-The Bishop of the Diocese (Dr. good fight, I have kept the faith." 4. A

Hughes), who, we regret to learn, ie still very tigure of the Prophet Eljah, staff in band, sud
ili trom the paralytia setizre ho had in Scot. attended by two ravens. In au opening nt
land, has defuiiely tendered bis resignation, tracery above the figures of Moses and Peter is
and made arrangements for at once vacating the represented a nest with birds feeding their
Be. It bas been arranged thr.t His Lordship young, and in the correspouding ition on
shall receive a retiring allowance ot £1 400 the other aide, a similar group of birde about
yearly, the value of the Ses being £4 500 per te fly from the Mest. Inserted in quatrefold
annum. Biehop Hughes is 82 years of age, panels in the wings of the rerdos are four
and waa apponted to the Seo eighteen years portrait medallions of Ar0hbishops. Begin.
ago by Mr. Gladstone. ming on the left band they are arranged s fol-

Jows:-1. HubArt Walter or Fitzvwalter, Arch.
RocHaETEa.-At St. Mary's parish Ohurob, bishop from 1193 to 1207, Lord High Chanoel.

Lambeth, tbe usual Harvest Thanksgiving ser. lor in the reign of Richard I. He enlarged
vice Was made the ocoasion te unveil a new the maner of Lambeth, which bis prodecesaor
reredos presented by Sir Henry Doulton. The Baldwin bad obtained by exchange from the
Bishop of Rochester took part in the service. See of Rochester, and was the firet of the
Thé reredos had been executed at the works of Archbishops te reside at Lambeth. The crypt
Messrs. Doulton & Lambeth, from the designs under the chapel je, by some authorities, con.
of Mr. 3. Oldrid Scott, architect. With the sidered te belong to Fitzwalter's manor hous.
exception ot four colamns which are in salit 2. Richard Bancroft, Archbishop from 1604 to
glazed ·Doulton-ware, the whole of the reredos 1610 During hi@ Archbisbprie the authorised
ls in a fine terra.cotta of warm buf tint. It translation of the Bible was begun, the King's
consists of a central portion Sft. 6in. wide, latter stating that fifty-four divines bad been
containing three arched bays, the centre open- chosen for the work of translation baving been

ing being filled with a representalion of the addressed to -Bancroft in 1604, while ho was
Crucifixion, and the arches on eitver side are still Bishop of London. The volume waS
sub divjded, and earlh contain two sculptured finished in 1611, the year after Baneroft's death.
figures. Blightly recessed from the centre por- He converted the great hall of the palace into
tion there are wings 3ft: wide on eitber baud, a library, and left by will " te hie successors the
making the total width of the reredos about Archbishops of Canterbury, for ever, a great
14tt. 6mn. Up to a height of 5ft. the de-ign is and fainous library of bookes of divinity and
quite plain ; the portion next above contains of many other sorts of learnmng." Bancroft
thé sculptured panels set within arches, the died in the palace, and Was buried within the
traeeried heads or. which are richly elaborated. altar rails of this church. 3. Thomas Tenison,
The central portion je terminated with a pro- 1695 te 1716. The middle of the chaneil of
jecting cornice with ribbed çove be h ' .and Lamboth Church marks the place of his buriaL



4. Thomas Seeker, Arcbbiaop from 1'158 to
1'68, barfed in the churohyard of Lambeth.
To him iç due the completion of the Chureh

atechiem. The medallions of Bancroft, Teni-
son, aid Seoker, bave been modelled from
photographs taken from the origna portraits
un Lambeth Palace; that of Tenison wasr inted by Simon Dubois, and that of Seoker
y Sir Josaua Reynolds.

BOMB TEOUGETB ABOUT SUNDA Y
BOHOOLS.

The original idea was to provido religious
instruction for po or children who were not
taught at home and were not reached by the
Churoh. This implied that the children of the
better Chriatianized classes were taught at
home and in the Church, parents sud priesta
co-operatimg; and such was the fact. Nothing
oould Ib more beautiful than England's system,
which contemplated a conscientious discharge
of parental duty, supplemented by the system-
atio training of the Church. Therubricks after
the Cateohism were by no means a dead
latter.

'¶ The Curate of every parish shall diligent-
ly, upon Sundays and Holy Days, after the
Second Lesson at Evening Prayer, openly in
the Ohurch, instruot sud examine so many
children of his Parish sent unto him as ho
shall think convenient,

"¶ And all Fathers, Mothers Masters and
Dames shall cause their Children, Servant, and
Apprentices (who have not learned their Cate.
chism) to come to the Church at the time ap.
pointed, and obediently to hear and be ordered
by the Carate antil such time as they have
learned all that is here appointed for them to
learn."

But there were many children not reached
by this beneficent system. And alas i there
were many parents and masters who cruelly
negleoted the commanda of Mother Church.
A bappy thought entered the heart and brain
of a good man. The Sunday School was
born i

It has become a pretty large institution
since.

iNot only seo, but it has become a very differ-
ent affair. It has assumed the attitude of sole
responsibility for the religious instruction of
tbe ohildren. It is called " the Children's
Church." Two facto stand out distinotly.
Whether they are to be regarded as causes or
effects is a question for special consideration
but not now ; Pirst, That the Sunday School
as an evolution has been contemporaneous
with the decline of parental instruotion and
family worship. &cond, That the function of
teaohing, as inherent in every theory of an
ordained ministry, has largely been lost sight
of.

When we study the present ayatem., now so
widely existing, as a means of religions influence
upon children,we find that to a large extent it
la controllod by principles quite distinot and
divergent from those which have in all ages
governed the Church of England, and, indeed,
all branches of the Catholie Church, in regard
to the light in which baptized children are to
be viewed. We hold, with increasing ardor,
the view which as been happily received in
the present century, that in Baptism the
ohild is made a member of Christ, a child of
God, and au inheritor of the Kingdom of
Heaven. The other theory is that, whether
baptised or not, the child cannot be deemed a
member of Christ, a ohild of God, and au inher-
ator of the Kingdom of Heaven until ho ha
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expertenced an enotioa3al ad ousoious change
calod "conversion," or "regeneration," or
"getting a new heart." Evidenaly as aither'
view is held,. it will: give character to the
school Under the former view', the ides of
cultivating an implanted seed will dominate;'
under the latter, the ides of implanting the
seed. The immediate aims la elither to educate
a mind in whieh Grace has begun ite works, or
to secure the inauguration of thé work of
Grace in the mind. Under the operation of
one theory, the teacher will say to. the pupil :
" You are a ohild of God, and I ami here to
instruct you in the things pertaining to
onr Father's bouse, in nis truth, HiW Word,
is Charch, His Sacraments, His spiritual

gifts, and al these as leading unto perfection."
But under the the other theory the teachbr
must say: '« "You are net a ohild of God, and I
am here to implore you to give yourself up te
Him, to bélieve in Him, to turn toHim, that
l ou may become a member of Es family."
It muet net be premumed, however, that under

the former theory there la any subervision of
the. imporions iaw of bonveration. IWéýhold
te t e esuity of conversion, but we do not
indentify conversion with regeneration. Re-
generation l God's act in Baptism, and con-
version is the continuous response of the re-
generated heart. Conversion is the equivalent
of reentance. As often as a child of God
ofna lietso"ld repent. Repentance in hurning
te God, which is conversion; sud henol con-
version should be a daily sot in his life. In.
stead of looking for conversion as the begn-
ning of a Christian life, our teaciiers should
Iook for it as the fruit of a Christian lif.

aiready bagun. Baptismal Grace, unless for-
feited by wilful sin, inevitably leads on to
continuous conversion.

These divergent theories determiné the
character of the means used. In one case thse
will be emotional; in the other educational.
TheI "revival" atmosphere will be found ou-
veloping the school in which children are
regarded as now in a lost condition. In the
other school a quieter tone will revail, and
the busy scene of spiritual activity wili be botter
described as a " preparation for Confirmation."
Indeed, it je the latter which eau justly claim
to be the Sunday School, for, while stirring
appeals, exciting music, and unctuous prayers
may be wanting, there is a steady aim at in-
stiling the spiritual truths of the Holy Sorip-
tures by study of th. text and by careful mem-
orizing of the catechetical and symbolical sum-
maries of the truths therein contained.

oMriciax.

1. Our own Sunday Schools have been too
much influenced by the false view of the
Christian life to which we have referred. The
trath held as a mere theory does net protect
from error. But we believe the day la passing
away in which the Charoh has held so timidly
in practice the principles ahe has avowed in
her formularies. Laus Deo /

2. The great trouble with the Sunday School
la the amail amount of time given to it. One
hour of instruction per week is the maximum.
Imagine one bour a week to arithmetic or
geography I The English rubio shows a botter
atate of things, for on Sandays not only, but on
aU Holy days were the children of the Parish
to be sent to the Priest.

3. There is too little instruction. It is our's
to inform the mind-to pour in the truth-to
explain tho Faith-to provide, in one word, for
every child under our care, that he shall have
good knowledge of the things which a Chris-
tian ought to know, believe, and practice to his
soul'a health. The writer once overhard a
teacher in on of car largest Sanday Sohools ;
he was addressing a clasa of more than twelve
young men. A chap:er of St. Paul, weighted
with the deep things of God, was under con-
sideration. The talk was sheer idiooy--that's
the least that oan be said. Ho wound up by
saying i "Now, young mon; if you want to b.

happy, you must b6comé Ohristians i» Not
one ray of olighštdidlhe oat on the simplest
truth. Those splendid boys looked bored-so
did thi :deponent.

4. By anticipation we bave already indicated a
furtier eritioism. Too little time, too little In-
struction, instruction too gruel-y.' A child partly
trained, poorly trained, taught by one who
needed to be tanght, taught nothing in snc a
manner as to enable him te give an Intelligent
reason for anything, la summoned by a Super-
intendent, who la at his wit's-end to provide for
a surplus of soholars, sud se (that la usually
the sex) is gaduated out of her place as a very
ig orant schiolar (good girl as sheois) into the
yl of a very, very ignorant teacher. It is a
shame to in iot such an injury on the poor
thing, and sometimes, witi a display of sense
which the Superintendent lacks, she sees how
it is, and retires blushing and a bashed.

5. Far -too slight la the bond which binds th.
clergymen te the sohool. He is the Divinely-
ordered and sent Teacher He in specially set
spart to represent the Great Teacher.* H. la
and wvl be; hold te be responsible for th,
spiritual intruction of the cildren. It is a
part of hi. vow, iu whici ho promised te give
faithfal diligence to miniater: lut, the Do trine -
2ad, the Sacraments, and, 3rd, the Discipliné
of Christ. The teaching stands firs, because
without it the Sacraments become of none
effeot. The Priest's lips keep knowledge, and
for the young as Wel as th old. I il ngt a
gpros. corruption, and ene liat needs reforming
-that which makes pulpit-ireaohing te ex-
haust the teaching function of the clergyman?
Pulpit-preaching, which i seldom distinctly
instructive in its charaoter, which may be
slangy, sentimental, essayieh, sephomorie,
sensatinal, but musI net be doctrinal. To
this complexion it bas corne at last I And now,
in order to meet the demand, the pulpiteer muet
spend himself on two sermons weekly, and
have no time fer linatruction." The little
misses must teach the children, and ignor-
amuses must .zpound Romans tW lhe Young
mon. Il la ailwrong-i is al wrong.

KMIDS.

1. More conscience on the part of the clergy.
More courage, too. To feel that the Sunday
Sohool work la the best part of his duty, -will
make a Prist strong to reist the absurb de-
mand for palpit-preaching in exose.

2. More co-operation on the part of parents.
A revival of home religion.

. A system of normal training, whereby
lay-helpera can be instructed (1) what to teach,
and () how te teach it.

4. Tort books of study whioh shall have
point, force, and brightness. One plague Egypt
did net sufer-the sentimental platitudes of
modern Sunday Sohool literature. O what
stuff to give to minds that are as bright and
strong and capable as are the minde of most
children I There la a grand field here for
some commanding genius-he has not yet ap-

aed-who, with the clear brain of a theo-
ogian and ih warmn affection of the parent,

aohm) give us a systematized expression of all
the great truths so simply that the wayfaring
man, though a fool meed net err therein.

It wil al come right in time. Some mons -
trous evils have been cured sud others will bey
The Church of 1987 A. D, will not be as ehe l
now. Old thingo that are not de fide nor essen-
tial will keep on passmng away, fought for, one
by one, by the excellent but not olearvisioned

people who think the first virtue in religion
in to keep thing just as they had them when
they wre young (which, poor souls i they
never do keep), fougit fer with les wisdom
than sai, aud fought for in vain. The Church
is never at a stand-StilL except when she stag-
nstes. Life meas progress, and the pheno-
menon of revived power in our QWU commun-
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ion is best attested by "th dissapearaof
fosilised methods and tiei substitution f such
as are more conformed to her Oatholio nature.
The Sunday Bohool of the future wiI foflow the
line of this new lif. W. B. M. Docess of

Tgs aunnal meeting of the Soeiety for the
Incrase of the Ministry wae held at Hartford,
Conn., September l1th. Managers and offioers
were elcted. The total resourcs; for the paut

ear were $15,059. The expenditures were
14,818. Sixty-nine students were aisted.

during the yer. 0f these fOrty-six wers ur-
suing a collegiast course, twenty Vere in t=
logical seminaries and three in preparatory
schools. During the past ton yar the tend
ncy ha been toward restrictin g the muuistm

to students in the advanced unes of studies.
Hereafter the Society in te pactically confine
itelf to helping students in thoological institu-
tions and academio studants who have pawed

.xamination satisfactorily.

The Church Congress will begin at Bufalo
November 20th, with service and addres at
Trinity Church. So says that director and
mover in the whole business so long established
in the dell of Riverdale.

SANITY IN REGARD TO CHRI'PIAN
SCIENCE.

I am glad to note àreturn to sanity in thé
matter of Christian Science, so called. Many
who gave it their firm adherence at first, have
meen that it is a rank imposture, and have with-
drawn allegiance ashamed. Its rapid spread
was due to that peculiarity of human nature
that finds truth in bold assumption of super.
natural power, and infinitely prefers the ipse
dizit of a charlatan to the careful, thorough
truth-telling physician,

One of thee: quaks, At the time in immense
practin in London, once consulted the great
Abernethy for ome personal ailment. <urious
to know the secret of his suooess in attracting
cliente, the surgeon asked him if he knew why
he had so many more patients than any regular
physicïan. Drawing Abernethy to the window,
ho pointed to thé surging orowd on the street
below, and asked: " Doctor, of every hundred
persona who pais this window, how many do
you suppose are educated people, capable of
appreciating study and cultivation in others ?"

"Perhaps ten," answered the srgeon.
"Exactly," rejoined the charlatan. " Well,

you get those ten-the reat corne to me."- Wil-
liam F. Hutchimon, M. D., la TUe American
Magazine for October.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD-
CAPE BRETON.

ST. Parias.-Saturday, the 29th of Sep-
tomber, the Festival of St. Michael and All
Angola, will ever be memorable in the aials
of the Church of England in St. Peter, as
being the day of the firt Confirmation in the
Village, and the first by Bishop Courtney in
thé islaid of Cape Breton. On the previous
evening a large congregation had assembled in
the Hall (Which had been beautifully decorated
with evergreens and flowers by the small band
of earnest and devoted Churhhwomen) ; but
thel "Ieptune " was detained by fog in Lennoxz
Passage, and did not arrive until 4 o'clock in
the morning, when the Bishop was met by the
Rural Dean. At 10.30 a.M., Matins was said,
and the Apostoho rite of Confirmation wa ad-
ministered. His Lordship's addrs .delivered
at th. close of the, Confirmation srvioe, was
mont eloquent sud impreusive, and caleulated.
to encourage and strengthen not only the new-

ly o lrnBrmed but every momber of the litt6
onp.ny of faithful ones, Who, with so few

Ohurch privileges and opportunities, have
iiever wavered lu their allegiance to their spiri.
tual mother. The addru was followed by a
eelebration of the Holy Communion. The
Bishop afterwards met the members of the

hurh, sud consuled with them in reard to
their prospecte sud the work of th. Churc
among thom. St. Peter'& i in Church matters
quite isolated, unconnected with any garish or
Mi.mion. Durng the last two years it hua oc-
eaionally ben visited by the Rev. T. Fraser
Draper (whoe pariah of Lindsay in 85 miles
distant>, by whom the candidates fo Confir-
mation wer repared, and whose sece was
univemaly regretted. One result of the
Bishope' veit vill, it il hoped, be the appoint-
ment at no distant date, of a Travelling Min-
sionary for the Southern part of the Island of
Cape Breton. In the meanwhile the church-
women of St. Poters intend, by means of a
Sunday-ichool, to tfain their children in the
pr!uoiple of the Church ; and they • hope to
iave services occmionally by the varions
0lergy Of the Sydney Rural Deanery. A great
sud presmin need i a mission chapel or room,
toards hich the sum of $300 i now in hand,
and for which subscriptions will be gladly re-
eoived by the Rev. Fraser Draper, Louisburg,
and the Rov. D. Smith, ef Sydney.

Bisor CouanIr's VITrrATIo.-The Md-
vocats, Sydney, devotes nearly three oolumna
of its pace to the Bishopé' Visitation and from.
it we take the following:-

Bishop Courtney is now paying his first
visit to Ca Breton and has charmed eve ne
who has ad the good fortune to meet or car
him. It is not too much to ay that he ha
more than fulfilled the high expectations of
him that had been founded on reporte of hie
eloquenee. His Lordship, having got through
the. most trying part of hi duty-that which
took* him from Baddock to the limita of the
ReY. Mr. Davies' extensive mission--arrived in
Sydney on Friday lut. His firta function was
of a social kind, but was none the les interest-
ing on that aeoount. The Temperanoe Hall
had been scured by the pariahioners of St.
George's. Church, and on Saturday afternoon a
publie reception was acoorded to Hi Lordahip.
The platform bad been tastefully decorated with
fiags and flower. A [goodly company, com-
posed of al religions denominations, having
amembled, the Bishop was introduced in an ap.
propriate speech by the Rev. D. Smith, who
then oalled upon the Rev. B. D. Bambrick to
read tie following address on behalf of the
varvious parishes and nissions of the Sydney
Rural Deanery: (We regret we have not space
for this addrem nor for that from St. George's
Parish both of which were full of thankfnlness
for the choice made of Dr. Courtney as Dio-
cesan, and tendered a hearty welcome to him.
onoluding with expressing the hope that ho
might long b. spared to further the cause of
Christ upon earth with that conspienous su.
oess which bas hitherto been vouhsaufed to you.

The Advocate continues: His Lordship, whose
appearance and voice are very pleasing, replied
in very happy terms to the foregoing addresses.
In alludin te the hope that had been expread
that his visite might be more frequent than
those of his predecesors, he hinted that, how-
ever great mightb b his dosires on this point,
circumstances might prevent the fulfilment of
them. He had been struok by the great natural
beauties of our Island, but though the trip over
Smokey had introduced him to some grand
soenery',he could not associate the roads (go
called) with the "increased conveniences of
travel " which Mr. Bambrick bad thrown out
as an inducement to him to visit us often. He
thought that Dante sud .ohn Bunyan might
have add.d to their descriptions of Purgatory
and " a hard road to trvel," had they beu his
follow travellers.

Éis Lordship then alluded-to his recent visit
to the Mother country to attend the Pan Angli-
can Conference, referred to in the addreuss

No one, he said, could come away from suob
a meeting of representatives from all quarte's
of the globe, without feeling inspired and sua-
tained by having realised the bond of sympathy
that united all parte of the Church ; symßathy-,
not only from and with persons with whom yoa
do not agree. And that was the kind of feeling
which Colonial Bishops carry away from such
a Confere nce, the thought that the glories of
Canterbury, Westminster and Durham are at
their back. and that the prayers sud sympathy
of the entire Chuarh are with themr in the mont
isolateddiocesea. Am an instance ofisolation His
Lordship mentioned the case of a Bishop who
had sat boide him Who had to travel three
weeks in a cance in order to reach a railway
that would convey him to the seaboard, and
whose mail only reached him every six monthis.
His Lordship thon expressed his pleasure at
seeing so many of the sterner sex among the
audience, and in words that impressed every
one prosent with their large-hearted liberalit ,
h. spoke of thoeo of other religious bodieowho
had honored, him by thoir attendance. He
hoped he might be looked to by Chris.
tians of all denominations for practical sym-
pathy, that pointe of difference might tbe
minimised, and points of agreement magnified
until that blessed time, which is coming, ar-
rived, When all Christians should se. eye to

e7 Lordship then asked the indulgence of
his hearers while h. spoke of a fact that had
struck him in Cape Breton, viz: the tendoncy
of our young men to go away to the United
States. The great inventiveness of the Ameri-
can people had been begotten and fostered by
their having to ahift for themselves, And help
one another in the early days of their b istory.
What the Americans had done the people of
Cape Breton oould do, if the prevalent desire to
get rich in a hurry could be controlled- a de.
sire which led to ruin a hundred times for once
that it made a man's fortune. He thoDght a
farmer who really worked at his farta and real-
ised that farming meant sornething more than
scratching the ground, could do as well at home
hero as in the States. He. sbowed the neces-
sity for fostering a pride in one's native lahd-
which should inspire men born in Cape Breton
to live and die in it and do their bot to buil4
up their country. Hie Lordship thought the
ystem of barter a pernioious one and advocated

dealing for hard cash only.
Aftlr a few Well chosen allusions to Bishop

Binney his Lordship closed an address, which
had been listened to with the olosest attention,
by reminding his hearers that it depended in a
great messure upon them whether his work
among them as their Bishop would be blebsed
with success. A general was of no use without
bis officers and the rank and file. He eat
himself upon their sympathy, upon their love
and prayer and knew that ho would not thum
cut himself upon them in vain.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ARion MINEs.-The Treasurer of the Gar.
den party lately held at Mt. Rundell, has plaoed
in the bank 8339.70, the clear proceeds includ-
ing the money for votes on the "Walki
Stick" contested between Rev. W. MoDonshal
and Rev. D. 0. Moore, the latter receiving 2
more votes than the former ont of 1,570 votés
polled. The most good-natured crosvoin
ooourred, many Ang -ioan votes being reoorde
for the Roman divine and vice versa. Th..3
stick was presented to Rev. D. 0. Moore by *Churchwarden Hendley, on Oct. 15, as a meet.
ing held in the Acadia Co's affioes; it fa a vory,
handsome ebony cane with richly embom.&l

ld.top, insoribed Rev. D 0. Moore, .Rectoj o
Cist Churha, Albion Mines, Sept. 1888.

Uaouç E4Yvs.-The thirty-second meeting
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of the-Tangier-Rai D er was.heldat5Sl.
mon River in the parish ef BeaverHarlour
of wbich the Rev. Biohmond Smith, is Retor.

Divine service was held at the parish Cburclh
on the morning of October 10, wien Rural
Dean Ellie preached from tbe text, " The esrth
is the Lord's and the fllness thereof," Ps.
xxiv. 1; and celebrated Communion for p.-
wards of 30 communicants, assisted by Rev.
S. H. Ball. of Tangier ; tho Rector was also
present. Circumstances of different natures
prevented the attendance of the members of
the Chapter.

At the evening service in the sarne Church a
large cougregation attended and the Rural
Dean again preached. The Chureh atHSalmon
River is of the old Nova Scotian style so con-
mon in the diocese iupwards of twenty years
ago, with no chancel ; and the sacrarinm very
mall and railed ik between the high box-like
prmyer desk on one side sud its exact cunter.
part the palpit on the other aide. But under
the energetio. earnest, and successful work of
the present Rector wbo tas now been in the
parish upwards of twelve years, the sum of
thirteen hundred dollars hs been raised with
which they hope to commence a new churot
next sumnier.

On tte morning of Thursday, the lt, the
three clcrgy drove to Beaver Harbour where
service w*as held in the SoLool-room and the
Dean again preached. His epitome of Church
Doctrine was very plainly and forcibly put be-
fore the congregation in such a way as to have
very much edified them..

The visiting clergy on their way to and fro

pssed close by the new Churo at Sheet Har-
bour, alao la Mr. Smith's parish, and which
will soon be ready for consecration.

The clergy partook of very hearty hospital-
ity at the Salmon River Rectory, and at Mrs.
Hartliugs, Beaver Har bour.

KINo's CoLLEGt1--Divifity Frofe8s0rahip.-
We are very glad to hear that the Board of Gov-

ernors of King's College have taken another

decided step in the right direction, and one
which will oommend itself to all who are in
faveur of higher odacation. At a meeting of
theGovernors beld ye.terday in the Convocation
Hall, Windsor, the Rev. F. W. Vroom, M. A ,
Rector of Shediae, N. B., was appointed
" Professor of Divinity, including Pastoral
Theclogy " There are several ressons why
ibis appointaient is a peculiarly happy one.
The Rev. Mr. Vroom is an old King's man, sud

*very well known in Windsor, and generally
throughout Nova Scetia and New Brunswick
among all who have interested themselves in
King' College. Ris record is unimpeachable.
The Calandar of King's College, now really a
valuable publication, tells us that Mr. Vrooxn
took bis B. A.. degree at King's in 1880, and his
M A. in 1884. Mr. Vroom martriculated in
1876 ; in 1887 be was one of the successful can.
didaies for the Stevenson scholarships, valued
at $60 par annum. During the sane year he
took the Almon-Welsford prize, value $24. In
1878 he vas appointed Bnne>h Salar, weth
$00 per aunum. lu 1880 ha gained the Me-
Cawley Clasial Sholarship, and in the same
year he was the successeful competitor for the

gs'ell Scholarship, worth $120 per anum.
Afker he bad taken bis B. A. degree he carried
off the McCawley Bebrew prize, havingalready
won the highest classical honora conferred in
the University of King's College. This record
is embodied in the tabulated liste publihed in
the Collegu Calendar, and needs no comment.
But there still remains to be said that during
vhe whole timea Mr. Vroom was at College, his
influence was always directed towards orderly
and gentlemamly conduct, and duringthe period
te exercised a certain amount of control as
Senior Student, tho discipline of the College
was excelient.

We are informcd that the Rev. Mr. Vroom.
was rominated to this important Professorship

byhe gb4 -of àv4o t 80 a i& dom-
mendation of/tho Metropein w - s ver-

sor, sud Bishop Kingdon -of New Bruns.ick.
Trhe nomination, we are further tnforied, .as
gldIyccepted by the Governorspresent.and
unanimously adopted with much cordiality, as
presagiùg, energetieo sud hàrmonious commoini
action in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
coupled with a dotermination to spare no rea-
sonable effort in properly advancing the .inter.
este of a Univrsity whiuh ought to becomne
fron its frestige and association a powerful in.
tellectua centre in the Maritime Province.

Other important business was transacted at
the rneeting held yesterday. The improvements
in the rear of the College were inspected, and
the renovated Covocation Hall was examined.
The changes in this handsome- library building
are noteworthy, and may receive an extended.
notice when completed, as well as .those in pro.
gresa at the rear of the College, We are glad
to hear that the number of students is greater
than anticipated and will exceed that of lat
year.-Hant's, Journal, OM. 17th.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

TwrAN'sGIVING SERvioz.-Sunday Oct. 7tb
was the day set apart by the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese, for the annual returning of thanks-
giving for the season's bounties, and in nearly
all the churches in the city, services of an ap-
propriate character tere carried out. Trinity
Church was very tastefully decorated with
flowers, sheaves of wheat, vegetables and fruits
of all kinds. Bishop Kingdon preached in the
morning frnm Psalm exiv., 10th verse : All thy
works praise thec, O Lord ; and the sainte
shal bless thee. Tha Rector of the Church
occupied the pulpit in the evening. At the
Mission Church, the decorations about the
altar were very beautifal. R ev. Mr. Wilson,
of Springhill, N. S., preached in the morning
and Venerable Archdeacon Joues, of Napanee,
Ontario, in the evening. .Rev. J. M. Daven-
port, the rector, read the services both morn-
ing and evening. St. Paul's was very effeot-
ively decorated. Rev. A J. Reid, curate, of
the church, preached in the morning aud -Rev.
Canon DeVebor in the evening. At St. Mary's
church, in the evening. Re. Allan Daniels de-
livered a sermon suitable ta the occasion. The
services iu St. John'@ charch ln the evening
were conducted by Rev. B. Maihers, and Rev.
J. deScyres preach d. At St. George's charch,
Carleton, the rector, Rev. O. G. Dobbs, deliver-
ed an appropriate sermon. At St Lnke's
church, Portland, Rev. Mr. Stevens conducted
the morning and evening services. In the
afternoon a special thanksgiving service for
children was held in the charch and a pleasant
address was delivered to the little ones. The
chancel in St, Jude's church, Carleton, was
very handsomely decorated with grain and
fruit and ferns and at the morning service' a
suitable sermon was preaohed. lu the eveinng
a children'a service was held and the Rev. Mr.
Orimp dchivered an interesting lecture ta the
:srge num ber of ynng peple prent. In ail
the Churches above mentioned music of a
charaoter suited to the occassion was sung.

ST. JorN.-It is doubtful if a larger or more
interested audience over sat in Trinity Church
sohool house than was present the evening of
the Missionary meeting held in connection with
the semi-annual meeting of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society of the Church of
England in Canada. The Most Rev. the hietro-
politan occupying the chair and there were on
the platform Coadjutor Bishop Kingdon and
several clergymen. When the Metropolitan
arose to open the meeting he was given a
hearty reception. His Lordship looked well and
hearty after his long journey and ho spoke with
as much viger and enthusiasm as of old. His
remarks were mainly introductory and after

a byna had beonsung, H*isordÀilinS4a duo-
ed Rev. Cannon Meokbridge, rector of Christ's

hùrbb, Hamdlton; sud G-enral &ecretary of
theih oÉestic and Foreign Missionsry Society,
*rw referred tb the work sud advantages of
iu n. and to the great amount of labor

thàt Las beeù dote by missionaries within the
last hundred years, including Bishop Selwyn,
who *ent to New Zèaland ln 1841, and by
àlmos t upernhuman exertions suceeéded in
Christiatiiing the whole island. 'Ho explaiued
briëfly the ladies' Auxilitry Societies that had
been started in Upper Canada, and of -the man-
ner in. wbich they helped the work, and hoped
ere long the Diocescs of Fredericton and Nova
Scotia would be represented lu these branches
of the work.

1Rev. Dr. Partridge, rector of St. George's
church, Halifax, vas the next speaker. Ho
was by all odda, the best. speaker of the even-
inig. His language was polished and his man-
mer easy and graceful. In opening ho said
te did not feel te was speakiug to a strange
audience, for he had been ordained by the Bishop
who was presiding over the meeting, and the
first fourteen years of the ministry, if not the
best, certainly the freashet of tis life, had been
spent in the Dicese ofFredriceton. Ho referred
in feeling terme te ttc great work that vas be-
ing done l the Diocese of Algoma, and.of the
nced ci the Chureh helping. sud ssaistiug Lt.
Ho aise spoke cf the great missionary feld i
Moosotin, Mackenzie River and Athabaska,
and ail along the line of the C. P. R. in that
great stretch of country, which was now being
rapidly settled, many of the settlers boing
members of the Church of England. The
Bishops.of those sections are crying out for
men and meanŽs, and it was the duty of the
church to provide them with both. He made a
strong appeal to you.ng men to volanteer work in
this country, and said the ministers should try
and bring up their sons to go to the front. He
had three boys and he hoped that one of them
at least wculd be a missionary te the great
Northwest. He referred to the pernicious
effect of much of the literature that is distrbut-
ed, and said that he was sorry that a large par-
centage of this was written by women.

Venerable Archdeacon Joues, of Kingston,
Ontario, was the last speaker. He dealt with
the Foreign Mission work of the Charch in
Sierra Leone, China. Japan, Madagasgar, Fiji
Islands and manyother places, and he gave a
great number of figures to show the rapid
strides Chritianity had made within the past
one tundred vears. The Charch Las no reason
to be discouriged at the work that is being
done. He eaid more young men were wanted
to go off as inissionaries.

At the close of hie address a collection was
taken up in aid of the works of the society.
Between eaoh of the speeches a hymn was
sung, the meeting was closed with prayer by
the Bisbhop.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-The meeting of the Sanday-
School Association held on the evening of the
l5th imet, was one of the bast that has taken
place, and was attended by a larger number
than usual; though stili, the absence of a nuni-
ber of the Clergy of the city. iB noteworthy. .

The Bisbop being ongaged in his visitation,
and'tbe Ver>y Rev. Dean Carmichael, the Cleri-
cal Vice-President, beinz one of the appointed
speakers, and the Lay Vice-President, Mr. ]Ra-
bertson, absent, the chair was taena by tte
Secretary, Mr. R. H. Bachanan,

Thc Dean gave an admirable addrees upon
The Teachers' Home Proparation and Study."

He took for granted spiritual preparation
(Prayer, and realizaticu cf Gad's promises)
and divided his.subjeCt into three hoads:

First, He suggested that teachers should
study well, and apart entirely from the special
lessons for' tie day, the Book from which the
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1emsonskare taken, shd get 1 The 'bjot of the
Book thoroughly into the mind; [2] The Geo.
graphy of the Book; [3] The outaide Nations
referred to therein ; and [4] The cbaracteris-
tic of the Chief characters referred to.

Re illustrated what he meant by a reference
to the Book of Samuel which forme part of the
Sunday-school soheme now being used.

Second, He urged Teachers to study with the
objet of teaching the .lesson and nothing #,Me,
erplaining that the tendency was to wander
off from the lesson proper. He sometimes
heard complainte that " it was hard to fill np
the time," which he took as evidencing the
fact that there had not been suficient prepar.
ation his experience having tanght him that
when ho h-ad fully prepared. there was always
matter enough. He also warned thein against
a multitude of references, advising the use of
these only as needed-one or two pointed ones
being of more avail than a largo number. He
also urged teachers to have some practical les-
son, as derived froi the toaehing of the day.

He thon referred te the use of the Catechism
pointing ot-.L that the scheme contemplated not

merely Soriptare lessons, but aise instruction
in the Catechism and Collects, and he recom-
mended the obme plan in regard te the teach.
ing of the Catechism, the object of which as ho
pointed out was te teach overy child that it
was God's child through Baptism; tbat God
loves it; Christ diedfor it; and the Spirit holps
it, enforcing the inquiry.

'l e it a good child of God,' by teaching it to
believe the Creed, and te obey the law as set
forth in the Commiandments.

Third. Show the child how it can keep good,
viz., through Frayer, through the Word of
God, and through the Sacrament.

He next referred te the Collect as forming
part of the lesson, and in this connection ho
advised all teaaers to get the object and pur-
pose of, and the Christian year itseif, thor-
oughly in to mind, and co apply the C. llects to
it, remindirg them that the Christian year, as
arranged by the Church, was probably the most
beautiful and effzctive means, other than the
divinely inspired, for bringing the facts of our
Lord's Life and Teaching before us systemati-
cally and complotely.

The second paper on the programme was one
by Mr. Cur [s on "Progressive Teaching," in
which he urged as means te this end a more
thorough classification of the scholare, and
greater attention, te the course of study to be
pursued, poi-DIitg ont how essential these were
in the ordiniry schol for secular education,
and urging, -lotwithstanding objections and dif-
ficulties, a more thorongh recognition and adep-
·tion of these in Sunday-school work.

Following each paper remarks were made by
different xiMiobers. present.

A feature ti the meeting, however, te be re-
grtted-and not only se, but condemned-was
the absence of anything churchly in the music
(words or tu'1s%) sung. It surely if not fuhit-
ling the injanction that " Example is botter
than precept " to use the wretched ephemeral
compilations se widoly scattered, in place of the
Church Hymciils proper, and te attach thereby
to the whole meeting a sectarian character,
and we sincerdy hope that the committee shall
take care te lhve botter preparation Mbade for
succeeding neetinge It does net sufflce merely
te instruct the children in the prineiples of the
Church, but they should he enforced in actual
practice.

It would alst. een that some form of prayer,
or service for o oming and closing these meet-
ings is desirable. Whilst on Lshi occasion mout
suitable Collects from our Prayer Book were
used by the ReY. B. A. W. King, (who was
called upon by the Chairman to "lead us in
prayer,")-it bas not always been so, and if a
form was provided it would be in accordance
with the theory and practice of the Church.

F a 3 L I G E 8 BURG.--Tle ainual Miuionary

meeting i favor of Diocesan Missions ws held
in the Biehop Stewart Memorial Hall on the
evening of the 15th inst. The deputation co.-
siating of the Revu. Frank Atlan, Rector of St.
Armand West, and L. V. Lariviere, of St. Hy-
cinthe,'was greeted with a fair audience. The
addressea were marked by clearness of thought
and purity of diction, expanding before their
interested hearers the motives, enda and neoes-
aities of missionary enterprise. Emphasis was
given te the gÈeat mission of the Charoh of
England as refected from the past, illustrated
in the present, or bearing on the future. The
musie by the choir was in sympathy with the
spirit of the speakers. The offertory amouintod
to $7.

The Rev. W. Percy Chambers, B.A,, of Bol-
ton Centre, bas consented to exhibit bere the
new magie lantern and some views of English
scenes, on Thrrsday evening the 25th instant,
in the Memorial Hall.

SKAwVILLI.-The harvest festival of St.
Paul's Church, Shawville, was held on the 4th
inst. The Church was tastefully decorated for
the occasion. At an early hour the Sunday
school children began arriving at the church
and at the same time busy workers were ar-
ranging tables and preparing dinner at the
agricultaral groands. A good congregation
attended the service of thanksgiving and an
earnest and practical sermon was preached by
the Rev. A. B. Given, from St. James 1.17 At
the close of the service the choir, the two Sun-
day schools and congregation formed in order
and marched to the grounds, making with thoir
bright bannners a pretty and orderly company.
Justice done to the good things provided by the
ladies varions games were indulged in, those
apparently most interesting to the company
being egg races, first by girls and thon by boys,
provoking great merriment. These were fol-
lowed by several tugs of war, in which almost
the whole conpany of mon and boys became
enzaged. By this time the fine weather of the
morning bad passed away, and snow was fal-
ling rapidly. Outdor sports had to be aban-
doned and the company gathered in the dining
hall and made theomselves jolly over the novelty
of a harvest home in a snow storm. The choir
and the children sang, speeches were maade.
thon ail joined in the National Ânthem, and
the day concladed with rofreshments, boan-
tifully served out by a Fcore of charming young
ladies, and busy gentlemen. The receipta for
the day amounted to about $60. IL is expected
that a good furnace will ehortly be placed in
the church thus doing away with the long
tried and faithfl old stoves, and, it ab hoped,
making- the church more comfort.able during
the cold winter daya.

BRoMs CoRNEa.-The annual missionary
meeting was held on Tnesday evening Oot. 23rd,
at St. Johns.church.

D.ANEBE or Buom.-Missionary meeting
in this Rural Deanery will be held as follows:
Brome Corner, Tuesday evening Oct. 23rd at
'7 o'clock ; Iron Hill, Wednesday afternoon
Oct. 24th at 2 o'clock ; West Brome, Wednes-
day evening Oct. 24th at 7 o'clock; East Farn-
ham, Thursday afternoon Oct. 25th ai 3 o'clock;
Adamsville, Thursday evening Oct. 25th at 7
o'clock. -Addresses will be delivered by Rev's
J. J. Scully, G. Oâborne Troop, (of Montreai),
H. A. Meek, and R. L. Maefarlane.

(Continued on page 6.)

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

SmGWArrNDAB.-Missionary work in Algoma.
-- The Bishop of Algoma arrived at Shiginan-
dah on Tuesday, the 2nd of October, and on the
following day started in a sait boat to visit the
Indian Mission at White Fish River Reserve.
il may mention that thei sail-boat used by his
Lordahip was given by the Grace Ciurch Sun-

day school in Toronto, to the Mission at Shigi-
nandah). It was a very cold day, the wind
light and for the mont part unfavorable, so pro-
grees wa comparatively slow, but toward eve-
ning it improved alightly, and the last part of
the journey was made with a good wimd that
was nearly a storm.

The Indians were very glad to see their
Bishop, and to show their regard they put tip a
tent for his accommodation, covering the floor
with mata, and building a fire in front te maire
it look pleasanter, for the evemng was cold ;
then having placed the rugs inside we made
aurselves as comfortable as circumstances would
permit. In the meantime preparations for
Divine service were mado in one of the
Indian cabine; mats were laid down and
seata placed, and whon aIl was completed quite
a large congregation ot Indiais gathered to
worship with their Bishop. In fact every per-
son in the village came to Church with the ex-
ception'of one old woman who was too feeble
te corne out at night.

The service commenced with singing, then
followed the Evening Prayer; then the address
from his Lordship about the necessity for the
new birth, John. iii. The sermon was full of
illustrations, simple and effective, explaining
and improving the teaching contained in the
text. Tho Indians listened with devout atten-
tion to the words of their Bishop. Mr. Frost,
from Shiginandah interpreting.

After service we retired to the tent, It was
a cold night, and towards morning a rather
heavy rain came on and the Bishop's pillow
unfortunately happening to be near the canvas
the rain came through upon or rather under
his Lcrdship's head, still in spite of some un-
pleasantness we managed to get some sleep.

la the morning the rain came down harder
than ever, so that we were conpelled to stay,
aithough wo had intended to retsume our jour-
ney along the North Shore at an early heur in
the morning. After diuner the rain abated, so
we started on our way, but head winds pre-
vented us ; we stayed on a rock to deliberate,
and deocided te return te Shigina- dah, lest we
ehould be too late for Sunday. We resume our
tour on Monday D.Y.

The Bishop proposes te make Huntsville,
Muskoka, hie headquarters for the coring win-
ter, and will move there with bis family, about
the first week in November. He rcquests that
ail communications by mail be addressed accord-
ingly.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoiîDo.-The •ev Richard D. Freeman died
after a short illness on Thursday, 11th instant.
He officiated in Glanworth and Lambeth on
Sunday, Sept. 3OLh. but was thon in feeble
health. Of him it may truly be said: "His
end was peace," "Bleised are the dead which
dien the Lord.' At his own request the body
was laid in the little churchyard at Glanworch,
where the funeral took place on Monday, the
5th mt. The followng clergy attended: Von.
Archdeacon Marah, Canons Newman, Smith,
Davis, and the Rov. R. Hicks, besides several
young men from the Christian Eudeavour So-
ciety cf St. Paul'.. The corpse was mot at the
church door by Revu. Mesrs. Smith, Davis and
Hicks The Revu. Mr. Smith and M.r. Hicks
read the service, and Canon Davis delivered an
address from I. Cor, xv, b7: " Thanks be unto
God which giveth us the victory, through our
Lord Jeuns Chriat." The chancel. pulpit and
desk were draped, and a large circle of parish-
ioners and friends were assembled to pay the
last tribute of respect to their departed pastor
whom they dearly loved.

KWCoADIN».--The Rev. T. Hill having been
anpointed Rector of St. John the Evangelist
Church, London, the Bishop's .Commiesar bas
appointed the Rev. M. Turnbull, of Listowtl,
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-LoNDON.-A ton day's Mission .has just been ed by the Board of Concurrenpe of the pansk bor. thdbodyvas precededby the frig party

concluded in Al Saint's Mission. Chapel by the as Rector of Richmond and Melbourne. The and band. On the e-olin were the helmet and
Rev. O. Brydgman, of Hensall. Much interest Rev. gentleman has, we understand, taken th,% bugle of she d.oused, and thon came his North-
was taken in these services by those who at- offer into his serious consideration; his re. Weas ri!rie.s pony with boota reversed, led
tended, and we trust a great deal of good may moval if he accepte, wil be a great grief to by a couple of gnners. A number of foral
be he result. Canon Richardson hopes to con- every section of his extensive and important u en ms covered the coflin and others were car-
tinue the work later on. mission. ried by some of his former conrades. A wreath

- - There are we understand noyera. important was pla&d upon the cofn by United States
Tas Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Huron and desirable parishes in the Quebeo diocw <¶onsul Downs, as the procession passed the

mails from Liverpool on Thursday next. vacant at this moment. It will be remember • ited S ts Consulats. Immense numbers
Mrs. Baldwin's health, it is reported, in quite or ed that in this Diocese the whole of the Mi- of people turned ont to see the cortege pas.
nearly restored. Her stay at Schwarback, Ger sionary's salary is collected by the Diocesar through the streetpe, and testify to the popular-
many, bas been most beneficial. and she is now Board and paid to the clergyman by ýi ard ity of the ittle trumpeter who was oub
in comparative good health. The publie gen- and not by his people. Pro-eision i alse male ly the pet of the regiment, and a favourite
erally will be pleased to hear of His Lordahip's for enforcing full and punctual psynso of withs al who knew him.
return, especially under those circumatances. clerical salaries in the case of sef -sappea.3ng

parishes. The Widows' sud Orphans' <.f th* SananooK.-The proceeds of the sale of
WINoA.-Thanksgiving services werehold clorgy are also very liberally provided fot. aràihol of the St. Peter's Childrens' Guild

in St. Paul's Church, on Sunday. Appropriate Applications for these vacancies or for infor- amunLted to $39. Considering the very wet
mormons were preached by the Rev. W. J. Tay- mation about them may be made to the Vener- weather on that day, 'hLr result is highly satis-
lor, Rector of Trinity Church, Mitchell. On able Arohdeacon Roe, Biehop's Commissary, factor- -nd will be an encouragement to the
Monday evening Mr. Taylor dolivered a lecture Bishops College, Lennoxville. The following childre.,
in the public hall to a good attendance. are details: The Rev. Thoma Blaylock, Bctor -

of Paspebiac and New Carlisle Las been ap- DIOCESH OF MONTREAL.
CisAÂEx.-The Rev. N. Foruret, of Ham- pointed to the Mission of Dan7ille in suoGe-

ilton, preached in Christ Church lst week. ion te the Rev. Isaac Thompson, removed te CÉMIT CaasUf OATEMDBAL.-Yory Rev.
His sermon was much appreciated, and ho is a mission Church in New York city. Mr. Dean Norman, of Qaebec, occupied lhe pulpit
always a welcome visitor to this parish. Blaylook's resignation of hie large and impor- of Christ Church Cathedral at both services

tant parish on t e Bay Chaleurs has been oo C-
PaTaoLIA.-The Rev. P. B. deLom, who ha pelled by the failing health of one of his child. Sunday. Ther -ore large congregations

been in England on a leave of absence for 12 ren. Blaylock, well-known in the But. both niorning and evening. The services were
months, bas just sent over hie resignation, as ern Townships for his succossful Mlisionary musical throughov,6, b,.t simple and congrega-
Mrs. deLom's health is not improving. The work in founding the parish of Island Pond, tional. Dean Norman took for his morning
Rev. Lieut.-Col. Rowe is doing duty bore until will receive a warm welcome at Danville. The text the following paRsage from the 11th chap-
an appointment may be made. Rov. John Kmp, B.D., for many years the de. ter of St. J, -n: " Take ye away the stone."

voted Missionary and afectionate pastor of The seuan -'as an eloqtient and impressive
MITOHcLL.-The annual Harvest Home and Leeds, has been peremptorily forbidden by } i one and dealt chiefly with the pover of parents

Tha.nkegivivg supper in connection with Trinity medical adviser tO continue his pastoral wori. to remove the spiritual diffioulLies fror the
church was held recently in the town hall, and and retires on a pension. This regretted re- paths of their children. The new conductor
was a most gratifying succes both in attend- tirement leaves vacant the large and impor- and choir sem to bc doing well.
ance and from a financial point of view. The tant mission of Leeds. The Rev. George At the close of the evening service, Dean
hall was appropriately and beautifully decorat- Thompson, M A., Rector of Levis, bas also Norman addressed the men and boys of the
ed througbout, reflecting great credit on those been compelled by failure of health to resign chir, and spoke in high tones of the musical
who had charge of that part of the work. The his parish and go South to try the efects of a -..xellence, and at the s!ame time thoroughly

latform, especially was a blase of flowers and milder climate ; thus Levis also is acant. Mr. -lie, and ceagregational charader, of the
ruits. If the harvest of this year can be George Thompson's services at Levis were ca'0Lod.. services in which he lad taken part.

judged by the quantity and quality of the good warmly appreciated sud hie departure is uni- H Iri, con.ider od the service in every respect
thinge provided for this entertainment, truly versally regretted there, and Bev. Mr, and Mrs. devotienal and good.-Gazete.
there is great cause for thankfulness for thi Thompson both received quite an ovation at --

most abudant harvest. After the inner man the G.T.R. depot on their departure. The Rev. Oam.Tow..-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
had been fully satisfied the long tables were Thomas Chapman, M.A.. for 40 years Etor lately ade his annual visit to St. James' parish,
cleared away and the programme commenced of Dudewell, and 40 years of the most unsel- and held a Confirmnation in St. James' Church,
by singing the opening hymn " Cone ye thank- fish devotion to the material as well as moral At whicb sixteean 3vcoung persons wore presented
ful people, come, ratée the song of harvest interests of the country, in alo obliged by fail- by R Rector, the Ruv. A. D. Lockhart, for
home." After which Rev. Mr. O'Meara, of St. ing health, to retire on a pension at the close that Apostolie rite. Although there have been
Mary's, led in prayer. The rector, who acted of this year. Suih a number of vacancies oc- larger numbers preosented on some former oca-
as ohairman, in a few remarks gave all present curring in one year bas never happened before sia".s, bonor'firmations were not held so fro-
a most bearty and affectionate welcome. An and we pray may never Gcour again in the bis- quently. as .t prosent ; yet as someof the oldest
excellent anthem by the choir was thon ren- tory of our good Diocese. members of ?he congregation remarked at the
dered, after which Rev. Mr. Edmunde of Hays- The chime of bells for St. Matthew's Church time, they never witucssed a more interesting
ville, was called upon for a speech. He ex- arrived from London on board the Steamship sud devout claas of candidates than the prosent.
pressed himseoif as being glad to see his many " Nestorian," on the 18th inst. Al seemed to feel deeply the great solemnity
friends again and thought they wore equall as The Dean of Quebeo acknowledges with Of the ervie. Soine of them lived a. much as
glad to see him. Mrs. Taylor and Mis Dont thanks the sum of one hundred dollars from a twOlve miles 4istant from the church, and others
rendered a duet very sweetly, when Rev. Mr. Churchwoman towarde the funds of the Church oight, and yit they had been most regular in
Stafford was announced as the next speaker. Society. thoir attendance in the. vestry of the church for
After a short but pithy speech Mr. Blows was menths, te be ,atechind in the. doctrines of the
invited to " Speed on his Bark," which he did The Bible-la for youths and yo n Curoh, d receive instruction in e Chistian
in an excellant song. Rev. Mr. O'Meara thon duo by the Den of r i 8th ne .life. Teyw re addressed by is Lordhip in
delivered an entertaining address in the course ttobr 28th, ath bis usPal emn manner; aise by th Rev. F.
of which he gave an interesting account of an usual lime sud place. Renaud, Rector of St. Johns, and after the lay-
"At home" among the Indians of Manitoulin ing on of-bande, the Bishop preached a very
Island, where his father was for twently-fLve MHAIa FUNaAL.-Little Trumpeter iloquent and impressive sermon, which was

ears a missionary. Then followed au anthem Hugh Nicholson of "B" Battery, whose nad listened to with the deepest attention by the
by the choir, a song by Mis Dent and a duet death from an accident occurred on Tuesday large congregation. The Holy Communion was
by Misses Lou Dennison and Amy Taylor. The evening, was buried with military honors ye- afterwards administered, the Rector and the
Rev. W. J. Taylor expressed bis deligh t at the terday morning. The cortege left the Citadel Ravs. Renaud and Gomery assisting the Bisehop
success of the gathering, at the manifestations at 10.15 o'clock and proceeded to the English in the distribution of the sacred elements, when
of unity in the parish, and at being surrounded Cathedral, whore a choral service was held, at nearly fifty of the congreg:a.ion, including al
by so many earnest workers. The entertain- which the Tary Rev. the Dean and the Rv. the candidates who haa been confirmed, com-
ment was brought to a close with the doxology Mr. Petry offioiated. After the service the muned. It might here be stated that ail the
and benediction. funerai ortoge reformed and proceeded to young ladies, with one or two exceptions, of

Mount Hermon Cemetery. Col. Montizambert, the nowly confirmed wore dressed in white, and
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. Major Short, and other officers of the Battery wore neat little white caps. The hymne, froin

wer preosent ; representatives of other city hymns A. & M. were ail heartily sang by the
Quaao.-The Rov. James Hepburn, M.A., corps were in attendance ln unifori. The choir, inoluding, " Onvard Christian Soldiers,"



as a:procesionl. .auss.aoozanr, Ine aaun.
ter ôfthe Xector, preuidin at lb. new pipe
organ, wicih for the first time had been used inu
the church. The church was very much i
need of this new instrument, and. during lat
winter a very succesaful concert was held to
obtain fundos to-pay for the mme, whieh with
what had been collected at weekly offering by.
the young ladies of the congregation amounted
to a considerable sum. A few days before the
Bishop's visit, a Harveet Home Festival was
celebrated in connection with St. James' Church.
The day was everything to be desired, being
one of the most beautiful of the seamon. The
Church wcs beautifully decorated with lowers,
fruits, grain, &o, by the wife of the Rector,
and the yonng people of te congregation. The
sortice, which was the form of Thanksgiving
for the ingathering of the Harvest, wa held at
il a.m., and was conducted by the etor, as-
sisted by the Rev. M. P. Tates, of Franklin
Centre. The Rev. Cano Fulton and the Rev.
H. Gomery were also present, The Rev. G.
Rogers, Rector of St. Luke's, Montreal, preach.
ed an eloquent and appropriate sermon on the
occasion. The siLging of the appropriate
hymns and chants by the choir was remarkably
good.

After the service, the people, with the clergy,
adjourned to the grounds in rear of the church,
where a bountiful repast, whioh had been pro.
vided by the congregation, was partaken of.
During the afternoon, the fine cornet band from
Huntingdon, which had been engaged by the
Committee, played a selection of excellent mu-
sic. Games, races and other amusements were
entered into and enjoyed by numbers of the
young people, while overbead foated a num-
ber of splendid flags, kindly lent by Henry
Morgan, Eq., of Montreal. All preseqt seemed
heartily to enjoy themselves, and after an early
tea had been served, Eeparated, feeling that a
happy day bad been spent in thanksgiving to
the bountiful Giver of the Harvest, and in the
social intercourse of friends. The net proceeds
from the Harvest Home amounted to upwards
of $70, which after paying the band and other
necessary expenses, left a bandsome sura to go
towards the new organ fund.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MOUNT FonasT AND NoETE AITNR.-The
Rev. R. S. Radcliffe, Rector of 8, Pauls, laves
this parish in a few weeks for the United States,
where be bas received a unanimous call to the
Rector ship of All Saints, East Saginaw, Michi-
gan. This Church han only been built for 29
years ; bas a population from 5,000 to 10,000
to work amongst a surplice choir of over forty
strong; thre. live guilds in good working or-
der, and the Church holds about 600, When
Mr. Rdcliffe sent in his resignation to the ves-
try of St. Paul's, Mount Forest, the fonowing
resolution was unanimoualy carried by a stand-
ing vote:

Moved by Mr. Wm. C. Perry, seconded by
Mr. Thomas Wood, That this meeting having
received the resignation of our beloved Pastor
the Rev. B. S. Radoliffe, desires to express their
sorrow and regret that circumstanses hav
arisen that he has deemed it in the intereats of
the Church to transfer his labours to another
field, and we also desiri to assure him of Oar
entire confidence and deep appreciation of his
untiring zeal and interest in overything per.
taining to the welfare of this parish and com-
munity at large, and we earnestly pray that
God will abundantly bles him persomally, and
ail bis efforts for the welfare of souls committed
to his charge in whatever part of the vineyard
he may be called to labor..

mPPIwA.-The quarterly meeting of the
Ruri-decanal Chapter of Lincoln aud Welland
was held at Chippewi, Monday sud Tuesday,
Oct. 8th and 9th. There were prsent : Very
Rev. Dean Gedde, Rev. Rural Dun Gribbe,

O 44Ball sud Huston, Caduer, I. T d evenong aI? p.u,
F ,en . . peuh mission room, Victoria Wadto yourTotrl
At Evensong on Monday eveuing Rev. B. Cord- respondent wu prieîl, Mr. Bolton again tak-' Y
mer preached a moet appro-priate sermon on the gh. service am6 preacbing; tbis roola
Christian ministry, from II Cor. iii, 15-16. aise us.d by the Methodista i the afternoon,
There was an early celebration on Tuesday tbis a very plain service having been started
mnorning. The morning session was mont pro- by Mr. Bolton in Âuguet las; the room will
fitably spent lu the consideration of St. John boid 60 perlons and every seat was laken, aid,
xix, 7-28. In the afternoon the report, resolu- the service is.a congregational one fror th.
tions and the part of the Encyclical of the atar, thor -being no choir; but tbe Cantioles
Lambeth Conference on Intemperance were and hymne went with a swing and seemed le
discussed. It seemed very clear from a con gladden the heart of ev.ry one present, not-
parison of the first resolution on Intemperance withstanding tere ws amongmt the congre-
with that on Purity, in the former of which the galion Romaniste, Methodiats, Presbyterians,
Conférence was careful to say, that while coin- and of course Anglicans. The utIle room was
mending the report they do not pledge them- decorated with choie. fowers, and only oue
selves to all its statements and opinions; while ear of wbeat which the good lady who plaoed
in the latter they earnestly commend this re- il bld me ohé picked up on the sidewai; I
port, and add that if-expresses the mind of the ar sure sie muet have been ploaed thnt sie

eonterence on this great subject, which resolu- did so, when ohé heard Mr. Bolton describe in
tion was also oarried unanimously that there big sermon 1he story of the Missioners going
were mere things in the report on intemper. lu Brittany, how th. stormy weather had mpoit-
ance which did not commend themselves to the d the wheat they were tsking with Ibem, and
Conference as a whole. It appeared to the after the good moi had buit a Church and
Chapter that those parts of the report especi- raimed a spire a robin was seau 'ne day'perohed
ally which attribute all that has been done te on the crois with an ear of wheat in ils mouth,
cheock intemperance to the work of Temperance aid how one of 1h. moi throw a atone and
societies were objectionablo. Surely the in- frightened lhe bird, which made the bird drop
creased seal and spiritual life of the Church, tb. wheat to the ground, how th. grain waa
and the care which has been taken to impress plated year after year by th. Missioners until
upon mon the meaning and obligation of the the oie ear became a million; go jet ms hope
Baptismal vow, and the careful preparation of liat there ia a glorious future in store for the
candidates for Confirmation must be regarded Victoria West Missions. I am pleaed 10 tel
as having had no small part through God's you liat cul of the 60 persone present, ineIud-
grace in the work. The Chapter therefore felt ing 10 obildren, 46 coins fcund their way ite
thankfîl that the Lambeth Conference had th. plate liaI night amounting te 81o.15, tie
guardi i themselves from a full acceptance Of higiest number of coins in one night amounted
the re port. They were pleased too that subjects le 53 and lie amout 812.20. mention Ibis
lhad been referred to in the resolutions and Ency- because 1 have just rend in the CBuson GuARD-
clical of which no mention was made in the re. iiN the &Mount and number uf coins given at
port. They felt very strongly the preparation St. mary.
of th. Lord's Supper, which was involved in Tie Misaion rooxu ia over a blackemitb's slop,
the substitution of unfermented grape juice for and I think might well put me of clii Vie-
wine, and were glad that the Lambeth Confer- tons Chambos lu shame, moine holding 600 and
once bas declared such a substitution to be un- the offertorieo on an average Suaday evcning
warranted by the example of our Lord, and an dues net exoeed thal amoint. But lh'n the
unauthorized departure from the custom of the ews are rented, and tle seats iu the Mission
Catholic Church." They alse marked the words havin ne backs are ail free.
"<wine diluted or undiluted" as giving a warrant
to the undoubtedly primitive use of the mixed
chalice. And it was thought that the objection
whieh is sometimes raised that the use of wine
in the Holy Eucharist has led some to intemp. The Seottis Guardian, referring to Prof
erance, might be answered by the mingUn Shicldos article the Historie Epiacupate, whieh
water with the wine. Surprise was express b
that the Conference made no special mention of la apre n maiy of he Ciuroh Masi
the great work which has been dène by the Id pc
Oburch of England Tempérance Society. *prit' originally by a Non-Conformiit, for

respondent was pr. ent r lto gi a

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

iIQUIXAnT.-Bt. Paul's.-Services of Thanks-
giving for the ingathering of the Harve8t com-
men.ed in this beautiful little Catholic Church
on Sunday lat, Oct. 7. There were celebra-
tions of Moly Communion both at 8 and 11 a.m.,
the latter being choral. Â good number of
communicants were present at both services.
The preacher being the Rev. W. W. Bolton,
rector, delivered an eloquent sermon to a
crowded congregation.

The Church had been very appropriately and
tastaly decorated for the festival by members
of the congregation. Around the font were
arrayed many beautiful fiowers, small sheaves
of wheat, apples, pears, &c., many beautiful
banners being hung on the wall. But it was
on the altar, as most fitting, that the greatest
care had been lavished; the beautiful arrange-
Me-it of the flowers, corn, &c., amidst the
numerous lights on the retable, made the altar
look grand indeed. The celebrant was vested
in the principal vestments of the priest, "alb.
and ehasuble." The hymnns (Chopse') " Har-
veot Caroll," Agnus .Dei, Benedictus, &0., were
well taken up by the congregation. Esquimalt
is a smail village, but the Officers and orew of
HM.S. "Caroline" crowded the hurch. Even-
gong beig said at 4 p.m., I was unable to be

a.vun-Comformist, journal, the article neverthe-
les bears the most emphatie testimony to the
value of the Episcopate-in its widest sense-
as furnishing the only possible basis on whieh
to work ont the desiderated union. No other
churh system, says Prof. Shields, " is at once
so large and so cohesive." In and through
Episcopacy, thé principal Christian denomin-
ations may secure " comprehension without
compromise, contord without concession, unity
wiîthout uniformity, oneness amid variety." It
would be dificult to frame a more comprehen-
sive summary, or one more entirely to the
point.

Sectarianism, or rather sectarian rivalry, as
been often regarded as one of the most con-
clusive roofs of abundant religions vitality,
and zeal Happily, views are changing in
regard to this. The recent Pan-Presbyterian
Synod bas condenned internal sechism, at least
among Presbyterians themselves, and by im-
plication, aMong others also. This gives
promise of better things to come. Meanwhile
there are, as the Professor points out, common
foes who must be resisted at all coste. Leader-
ship must be sought, capable of marshalling
" both the extreme right and left wings of the
churh militant" to the fray. A Dissenter
writing for Dissenters admits that it is in the
Kistorie Episoopste that such leadership will
probably be sought and found 1



or indii :H ill"n d . daisfi.d Vo.
say, irai that isd>img 0orí fai to infimenoe

certain persons, they muet reurain in their sins;
The meaning of casinpel thei t dorne in "will

L. >. DAyI) SON, D.C.L., MoNTaIAL. be appreciated, and besides ringing the bail and
ministering to those Who 'ome ta churah.eof

- ATo:.- their own fre will nid accord, he will se.à ta
aEV. EDWYK B.W. PENE H,BD,.Winnipeg,Manl inaugurate methods of work that will foýce the

listless out of their listlessnessand make sinner
addrem. Coerespondene and Communication to See the error of theirways.

the EUtor, P.. BX 5e. Enchaiàem to P,. ..o ay.
Box 1968. FrBuatneussfannouDeement The Parochial Mission la such an agency in

seage 14. Church life and work. It seeke merely to reach
those who are not infiaencod by the. regular

DECISIONS REGARDING NiEWSPAPERS. min strations. It assumes, what everybody
knows to be true, that the best thinga become

1. Any person who takesa epaper regularly common by frequent repetition; that the thun-

from the PoSt oifne. whether directed to hie own name or der shower clears the atmosphere, where the
anoth.·r'. or whether he has subscrLbed or not, la repon- ordinary stormn cannot do it s well.

* mibe for payment. The objection that anything novel in the

2. If a person orders bia paper discontinued way of spiritual work is te be feared ýbooanse

he must pay ail arrears, or the publisher miay continue to likely to b. erroneous, can app ly only to doc-
send it untal payment i. made, and thon collect the whole trine. If anything other than the old Gospel
umounj1, wheLher th, prper <a taken from the offe oroL nt be preached, blessings cannot follow sucbh

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be preaching. But no such objection can for a
instituted in the place where the paper ls published al. moment be urged against the adaption of the
lhough the subsoriber may reside hundreds of miles away. Gospel to special needa,dLnusual suirroundiags,

4. The courts have decided that refusing to extraordinary emeigencies.
to take newspapers or perindicais trom the Post ornce, or The common sense that will allow a rabrie

remoying and leaving them uncalled for, I prima facle to ho overlooked, or even a canon to lose for
evidence oifintenltional fraud. the moment its binding force, wben the occa-

sion demanda the breach in observance, is the
CALE&LJAR POR OCTOBER. commion sense that will net oppose the few

- changes in service, and the unusua observances
Oor. 'th-19th Sunday after Trinity. incident to a properly conducted mission. The

" 14th-30th Sunday after Trinity. thing is here, bas been here as a latent force
[Notice of St. Luke] some time, is now beginning ta be utilized for

" l8th-Sr. Luxc. .vangelist. the welfare of the Church, the good of man, and

1st-2t S.Lnday vtarnit: the greater glory of Gud. Stripped of all its
" a Trity. methods and means, in themselves of small im.

28th-22nd Sunday after Trinity. portane, and changeable in nature, the Pao-
St. Simonand St. Jude. A & M. chial Ese.ion iis merely a united effmrt on the

Athar.asiý n Creed. (Notice of part or priest and people to supply the need oi
All Sainta. those aboi » them with the riches of Christ

-Jesus.

PAROCBIAL M 0SSIQN3. The preparation for the Mission by prayer,
private and public, by extemive advertising of

Ruv. Guo. R. VAN DE WATER, D.D. services and distribution of appropriate litera-
ture, by appeals from the polpit and the press

(From the Church Review for October.) tothe careless and Godless ta attend the &er-
. vices and meetings, by house ta bouse visita-

Every clergyman aske himself the quetion tion, and any other approved methods lookirng
sooner or later in hie ministerial work. "What to the end aimed at, is in itsielf a blessing to
can be doue to supplement the ordinary minis. avy parish. Before the Mission begins, an

trationa, and reach two classes of persons-those awakening has taken place, the revival is evi-
ro and rquikeni ng l their spiritual lives dent. During the progress of the services, the

who need hospitality shown ta strangers by the regular
and those who have never been awakened te pa.tisbioners, attendance of those who do not
newness of life in Christ Jesus? " He knows ordinarily attend a place of worship. serious in-

full well that there are men and women whom terest taken !n holy thimge by professors and

ho moeus daily, ta 'whom ho preache co>nstant- an evident concern felt by those who .hitherto
emtdt who m hor ye hav e prneahs cnostant- have passed holy things by on the other side,

ly, who for years have remained as idifferent the children feeling that in any manitestation
P to the demande of the Gospel as though they of God's favor on a parish, they share with

lived in heathen lands, and were beyond the others the providential goodness, saying pray-

3each of Gospel ministrations. It is useless to ers together in behalf of those who seek the

-praise the moit. of the Prayer Book, or dis- prayers of the faithful for their own or others
prise theomerits o the ra knord- needs, the hearty singing of easy and worship-
course eloquently upon the advantages sud fui hyrns, the earnest preaching of simple
beauty of a liturgical service, or assert the Bu- truths in simple style, the conversational after.
periority of the Cburch over other religious talk which aima to press home to the heats of

systoms; the traVli forces itself upon eue that the hearers the truths that have been dwelt

notwimhstanding ail those thing, theo poopte upon at length in the sermon-al these things
increase the earnaestness and zeal of the faithful,

are uninfnuenced in either the direction of holy and bring the hitherto Godless and unconcerned
living, or devotion to Christian work. te a condition of mind that the Roly Spirit eau

The other clas of which v-e speak-those operate on them with succesa.

living in open sin, or if not this, actually oppo- The after-work of a Mission is no less fruitful
sing the Gospel by their indifference snd un- in good resulté.
concern, seem to demand something other than The simple device of cards distributed through
the regalar methods and ministrations to the pows on the last tow eveninge of a Mission
awaken them out of their sleep, and force upon will secure ta the Rector a large, number of
them the conviction that life in Christ is the names and addresses of men and women who are
only life eternal. Both classes therefore demand willing to testify that the Mission hag been a
.omething extraordinary ta reach and influence conscions blessing to thom, and to promise that
hem.' Thinking of these things, the clergy- henceforth they will become soldiers of Christ,
na who ie as,earnest as he is devout, will con- or else be botter soLdiers than ever they have

tinue tg search'for some agency, which can be been béfor-e. '

1h. several orgaisaationa of th& parisIilooking
ai ter the special needs of eachuntil as it 'were
ail li ae been brought-10 the Altar, and there
receive the gracé that.eiables'them to' do ail
kuch good works as God has prepared for tbem
to walk in, this work il1 go far to give life ta
a parisli- and make it "plnteoas-in good deeds.
. Never has there been held a Paroohial Mis-

sion- that 'has had 'thororigh preparation, and
been properly condàoted b; one who loved his
Chailoh enough to conforta ta her ways wher.
ever this cold 'be. done, but the -results have
beau satisfactory.

The Mission has been abused by men who
thought it would work miracle, who dreamed
that in a week the Mission-wouid do what they
bad Jai led to do in years, who looked to it' as a
last resort to fiat both the parisà and them-
teIves into a sea of unwonted prosperity.

The Mission hbas always been approved by
those who wont about their work in a spirit of
consecration and prayer, and all throngh -the
services showed a loyalty to the Church so con-
sistent with a quiet earnestness to do all things
possible for 'the extension of the Redeether's
Kingdom. I personally have found it difolcult
to exercise patience toward the bearing of those
who think they have done their whole duty
when they have rendered stated services, and
preached the Gospel to those ,who volintarily
have come to Church.

Thore is too much self-pleasing in this atti-
tude to suit one Who believes there are souls all
about us, who, uinless we get at thom and save
thom, will be lost.

When the Saviour said " Go ont," " Compel
them to cone in," it is not ddficult to imagine
some uinbelievers in Mission methods saying,

Oh, if they won't come in, let them stay out."
Hzsd they spoken their mnirds, it is even less

d ffiauit to imagine the Saviour of mon rebaking
tbum in words something like tbese:

" Tbere wiil be some ainong themr who will
go iLo the Kingdom bufore you, and some
aimong yon witl be cast ont."

DEFINITIONS AND UNHAPP YDITIS.
lONS.

Much has been @aid and written lately on
t be reticence ol th e Bishops assembled at Lam
beth in conference respecting I our unhappy
divisions on the subjectof the Holy Sacrament."
To our mnids, the reticeimee of the Confeence
was a Most happy circumstance, not merely
becaute any attempt to introduce any fixed
setttem ent would have produced still greater di.
visions, (and certainly any mention of the sub.
ject, any attemnpt to enforce greater uniformity
of opinion without sucb fixed settlement would
have been unwise); but also because we do
think such settlement in every sense undesir-
able and impossible, because it hasnever yet
been attained, nor ie it an attainment to be de-
sired. Our reasons for thus thinking are these:
The Church Catèchism, as at present rendered,
ais weli as the Service of the Holy Communion,
seems to us to be as clear and definite upon
the subject as it is possible to be without pre-
snmption. Socrates Soholastics, writing in the
year A.D. 439, speaks always of the " sacred
mysteries" when he speaks of the Sacr ament,
and the whole tone of the writers of tne primi-
tive Church is so far apart from modern at-
tempts to define what is undefinable, that the
resuit is sometimes very painful to those who
have been accustomed to receive the Sacrament
as a spiritual mnytery, an outward and visible
sign of an inward and spiritual grace. Bave
Dot all schisms, heresies, and falling away fron
the faith arisen chiefly fromn the attempt to de-
fine too much. It began ln the Apostolio age,
for St. Johne had to denoumce it. St Paul had
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.d to prve tè Irs eseie, or the ro eaoh give account individually for the vowI-

verence due to him. While thus we think it they have taken and kept.-Famiiy Churchman.

one. of the. firet duties of a Christian to avoid O5 EPIBCOPAL GO TBR NMfNT.
ail stèh questione, we do 'not think it right to
have slippery, unreal faith about this matter; SELECTIONS ao Taz WalTINs 0F D.
but when, at the Reforna.tion, the Church in
England was divinely- inspired to refuse ail
authority which was >not based upon Holy Saravia now enters upon an important ques-
Scripture, she very wisely left a large marg.n
for individual responsibility. . Thus we, for tion, namely, the Principle of the Apostoeli

our parts, do not suppose any member: of the Succession. It had been objected, amongst
English Church la prepared to deny that our hundreds of similar objections te Church Order,
Saviour meant what He said, when He said: that the form of Church Government establish-
" Where two or three are gathered together ined by the Apostesended with their lives; and

My Name, there am I in the midst of them.
Now if we believe this, and believe that the therefore, as a consequence, any body Ôf mon

solemn invocation of our Lord does thus secure calling theinselves Christians were left entirely
His presence "even unto the end of the world," at liberty te adopt any form of government
how dare we poor mortals presume to define thev pleased; and if not satisfied vwith any old
the manner of His appearance to each soul pre- on,, or any existing one, to devise entirely a
sent. Tu one He comes to convince of sin. .
" If I wash thee not, thoa hast no part in Me." new One. Saravia, therefore, now exposes this

To another weary saoul e ministers refresh- fallaoy. He writes:-
ment and strength; and they go away refresh- " There is neither Scripture proof, norreason,
ed, -for they have "drunk the Heavenly Vine, nor authority of the Fathers, to show that
new in the Heavenly Kingdom, where all
things become new, and old thinga, old trials, the form of Church government established by
and temptations are passed away, simply be. the Apostles ended with thoir lives. Neithor
cause Christ bas taken up His throne to reign is it any thing to the purpose to assert that the
within them, and govern them as subjects ini Apostles possessed extraordinary powers; for
His Father's Kingdom of Heaven." Those
who go in simple faith, because they have beon on the same ground it might ho made appear,

biddon by their Lord to go, know well that to that no one bas in these days authority to bap
each sout there is a difforent revelation, as of tize or to preach the Gospel. Whatever gift"

old where Mary of Magdala saw a gardener; possessed by the Apostles were extraordinar .
the travellers, a fellow-wayfarer ; and even by could not, it is asserted, h left by them to thoir
the Sea of Galilee it was given to the faithful successors. The same reasoning would serve
eyes of St. John alone to recognise his Lord, to prove that no power either to preach the
and say to his fellow-fishermen, ''It is the Gospel or to baptize could be bequ.aathed by
Lord." So is it now. To soma the Lord's them. I should wish some cause to be alleged
Supper is a fellowsbip and brotherhood, and why the form of Ecclesiastical government
certainly there may be some colour for tbis in. which existed under the Apostles abould have
torpretation, but this is not the only, or chief, now ceased, any more than the preaching of
if at al, the view of the English Church Ail the Gospel, and the administration of Baptism,
who meet are " one family in Christ," but they and the Lord's Supper. For the authority to
meet in obedience to their Lord, to commune do ail these was equallv extraordinary with the
with Him, to present thiemse4ves to ibm for authority to raie the Church.
service, sacrifice, or cleansing, rest, or teach. It would be the same thing to say, that,
ing, as He shall see bast. Who, thon, in a after the day of Moses and Aaron, the Priests
sacred mystery unites ail in Rid mystical body and Levies had not the same authority as they
here upon earth, or in His nearer presence, bad bad, because their vocation had been extra
with those passed on bofore. Thus, thon, it ordinary. Exactly, therefore, as the Priests
seems impossible to defaie elarly what the and Levites handed down to their successors
Sacram.ent is, saving only that it is a Sacra- the same method of gove-nment as Moses and
ment, and must be approached with due rever- Aaron had established, so also the Apostles and
ence and that repentance and preparation Evangelista were an ensample and law to us,
commanded in the preparatory offices, so simple their successors, of perfect Ecclesiastical
and clear. As to the divisions respecting government; and as Our Saviour said concern-
ritual, and so forth, they are unfortanate; but ing the Jewish Priesta, that they sa in Moses,
certainly su long as the very simplest ideas of and Aaron's seat, so may it be said of Bishops,
Christian morality exist, they must in time that they sit in 8t. Peter's seat and St. Paul'e,
give place to Christian uriity and concord. No because they suoceeded ther im the same office
one can suppose that a real Christian can ima. of governing'
gine that His Saviour is only present when a Again, the command to preach the Gospel
certain dress is worn or not worn ; in short, and the mission to ail nations were sa given to
that ho, in any sense, is other than a servant the Apostles, that they must be unde'stood to
ofChrist, when ho ministers for Him-at Ris ho binding on the Church also. The injynotion

Table. In time, the reaction against ail irrev. to preach the Gospel to aIl nations of unbeliev-
erence will disappear, and there will come the ers had respect not only to the age of the
happier time, when it shal be said no longer Aposties, but to ail ages to come till the end
of elaborate ritual, costly dresses, or other of the world. In the last chapter of St. Mat.
sensual applicances. "See here i- Christ," but thew, when the Lord says, that ' all power had.
in such an hour as ye tIunk not, He shal ap- been given Him in heaven and in earth,' and

pear Who not only was "meek aud lowly in commanded the Apostles te 'go and preach to
heart," but is so stili in His members, whether ail nations,' HIe added, ' And, lo I I am with
they be crowned monarchs or poor peasants. you alway, until the end of the world ;' whieh
One tbing only closes the door against the cannot be understood as referring to the Apos-
Saviour of the world, He who is the giver -of fies only, but to ail; our Saviour bidding ail
alil unity, concord, and freedom and that be of good cheer, and promising to be with]
which bars the doors against Him is pride of them. This promise cannot be dijnined from
heart-pride in our own wisdom, and suppobing the precept preceding, and it consequently ap-
ourselves te be wiser than Our Lord. Those pears that Christ commanded Ris Church to
who love the English Church may be thankful provide, that the Gospel shiould be preached te
that in the midst of so many heresies, infideli- -unbelievers, after the departure of the ApOs-
tices, and superstitutione no change was uiude, ties, according as opportunities of time, place,
or as appears, attempted,-in the citadel of'the ind persons, should admit.- Had itbeen de-
Service Book for Common Praper. As to ,the signedthat-the-authority of the-Apostles ohould

lm. temjWraY, it, ud avez~o
and particular gift, nor would tby ha as
ciated with themselves fellow-workers e i 1e
Apostolical offioe for the work of the Lord, to

.which they had themselves been appointed.
Knowing, however, that their Ministry,

and whatever authority they had reoeived, was
given to the Church rather than to any par.
ticular individnals, they appointed men to be
their partakers in the Apostolical offtce, who,
they weil knew, would also be their suoessors.
A. work so great as theirs could not be aboomi-
pliabed by so few as they were. The command
of our Lord was binding on the Apostles, so
far as the duration of their mortal powers
sbould extend, for that brief period, to wit,
which tbey were to live after receiving the
Holy Ghost ; but the Lord did not limit to that
period His promise of aid, nor the mission to
unbelievers. The Apostles had thon need of
many helpers and co-operators in the work of
the Lord, which not being able themselves to
finish, they left for their successors to carry on.
If the ApoRtolio commission had departed
hence to Heaven with the Apostles themselves,
and the Bishops whom they appointed to be
thoir successors had conceived that they were
no otherwise concerned in the propagation of
the Gospel than .by attending to their several
Churches, the Kingdom of Christ would never
have been so extended as it was.

" Why noed I advance the examples of the
Fathers of the Primitive Church ? With what
zeal, with what labour, and dnally with what
blood of martyrs, Churches wore planted and
watered is so well known, that a bare allusion
to it must be sufficient.

" Too great, in my judgment, is their levity
and presumption, who, in our days ridicule as
an Anabaptist dream the doctrine that the
Church has now, though net Apostles, yet Apos-
tolic men. But let those persons look to it.
Even now, after the lapse of fifteon eenturies,
the Gospel has not yet reached to ail nations.
I need not enumerate how many, never visit-ed
by the Apostles themsolves, have in this inter
val recoived Christ hs the Lord, on the preach.
ing of pions men, the successors of the Apostles
in this duty. My concluson is only this, that
their embassy, and the command they recoived
ta preach the Gospel, remains in full force, and
perfectly binding on the Church, so long as
there shall ho nations ignorant of the Lord.

" The fact that none are now-a.dayh*" sent te
nations ignorant of the Lord, does not prove
that there exists no authority to sond them,
but shows a lack of persons fit to be sent: or,
at ail events, a lack of zoal for the extension of
Christ's kingdom.

" Bat inasmuch as the judgment of an indi-
vidual may be rash and orroneous, it is requi.
site that the Church interpose its authority; for
since Apostolical authority is nocessaryherein,
if the Chnrch have it not, noither bas she au-
thority te send mon, however capable she may
find them. No one eau confer on another what
h. himself bas not. The person who in sont
(call him Apostle, Evangolist, or Bishop, as
yo please) needs no less authority, than that
given te Timaotheus or Titus whon they under--
took the like office

''The Churoh hath therefore this authority,
and it is denoted by the keys, which th. Lord
gave not so muoh to Peter and his colleagueses
to the Church, that the Church might at alU
times do what it could do thon, commit, namely.
to fit persons the commission to preach the
Gospel with Apostolical authority.'

From this Saravia goes on to show that Apos.
toile authority in no less necessary for main
taining and confirming Churches already estab-
lished, than for planting new ones. He writes

"1 have often wonderéd what can have in
duced pions and learned mon te think, that the
office of the Apostles and Evangolista has ceased

*The deadnus er the churoet o England la reu e
roreign Mislons after the R.formation, and wheiniaK
hands of the Puritan, la very remarable.



w.om lne oroTernoon or 'te .rreSpytery i
subjeot in things portaining to tbe good govern-
ment of the Church;, for they hore y make the
authority of the Apostles to have been in such
a sense extraordinary, as nOt to have been trans-
mitted to their auccessors. The circnmstance
that the names Apostle and Evangelist have not
been retained by the Church, is no sufficient
proof that the authority bas vanished with the
naines.

IIf any one will diligently examine the lest
days of the Apotles, and of St. Paul in particu.
lar, he will easily find, that the Xpostolic regi-
mon Cannot bave ended with the Apostleathem-
selves. We may jadge of the other Apostles
by what Holy Soripture tells us concerning St.
Paul, since there in no doubt but that they re-
sembled him, and were anxions for the Church
of Christ to their latest hour, whenever it was
that He removed them from this life to Ri
kingdom in Heaven. The second Epistle to
Ti'mothy, written by St. Paul towards the close
of hie life, evidences the care which h. even.
then exercised over the Ohurches. In it he
makes mention of bis fellow-workers, some of
whom hé states that hé had sent to different
Churchos, and others ho summons to him as
necessary for the same office; as though, being
now on the eve of his departure from this life,
he would give them hie last instructions con.
cerning every thing connected with thé welfare
ci the Church and expedient 'for further edify-
ing, the many which were but newly founded.
Ths bis last will and testament hi wished to
commit to them : but it would have been a vain
wish, if, the Apostoli authority was to end
with himself, or to be confined within the limits
of the districts each of those whom ho summon-
ed, had already under hie care. For all whom
St. Paul there mentions, such as Titus, Mark,
Lake, Crescens, Tychieus, Timotheu himself,
and many othérs, were St. Paul's coadjutors in
hie Aposleship: to them hé had committcd the
care of many Churches, nor can they al, like
Demas he mentions, have cast it off during hie
life, much les after hi death.

"They became thon heire (as they had before
been partners) of the Apostle's labours and au-
thority. N o doubt but the other Apostles had
in like manner their companions and bolpers,
to whom at their departure they committed the
care of the Churches with the like authority.

"Now the authority with which these the
immediate successors of the Apostles carried on
the work of the Lord, could no more expire
with thom than with the Apostles themselves,
so long as the Church had any existence. As
they succeeded the Apostles, so were they suc-
coeded by others, to whom if they did not them-
selves commit the trust they had recoived from
the Apostles, the Church, inheriting the Apos-
tIes' authority, committed it."

ALL SNS TDAX

BY Tmn LATE JOUN CAVABLY XIDDLnTON, D.D.

A wondrous beauty clothes the hills,
And far and wide the landscape paints;

A heavenly quiet falls, and fils
The blessed summer of Al Sainte.

Glory of crimson. scarlet, gold,
On every side attracts our eyes.

And speaks of glories manifold,
Most beautiful, beyond the skies.

Not transient, like the autumn leaves
That quickly fade and fall away;

GoD's never.ceasing presence gives
A beauty that can ne'er decay.

And there thae everlasting bills
Beflects the radiance from the throne

That all of heaven with glory fills.
More wonderful than earth bas known.

Tongue may not tell, nor heart conceive,
Nor bath it dawned on mortal eyes,

What they who in the Lord believe
Find waiting them in Paradise!

The gates of pearl-the jeweled wall-
The sea of glass-the sti eets of gold-

The emerald bow, but, more than all,
The face of Jzsus they behold I

Al cares are ended, sorrows past,
No pains affliet nor griefb dismay:

Resting with Thee, dear Lord, at last,
Thy band bas wiped all tears away.

Oh, for one single look within
The gates of pearl exceeding fair[

But better far that rest to win
And with Thy Saints the glory share.

Lord of the living and the dead,
In wbom our loved ones still abide,

'Neath ns Thine arma of comfort spread
And draw us closer ta Thy side.

And while we lean upon Thy breast,
Enlarge our hope, increse our faith,

And whisper of that perfect rest,
That endless life, that follows death.

Who in the Cross of Jzavs trust
But fall asleep-they cannot die;

And while we mourn above thoir dust
They reign with Thee, dear Lord, on high 1

lu Thine own présence grant them rest,
And from the radiance of Thy throne

Shine on them, Lord, and nake them blest,
For thon hast claimed them for Thine own.

-Church .Rctor.

HALF A DOZEN HEROINES•
A STORT IN ONE RAPTIEa.

By the Hon. Katherine Bcott.
There was a dulness about the town of Horn.

Wu would call the attention of our readers aide which could only ho described, like the
to the advertisements of Jas. Pott & Co., New Egyptian darkness, as a dulneas that " ight
York, of Sunday-school Library and Books for b. feit."
Churchmen. See page and 12. There was one straight street, which con-

tained square, grey atone bouses, neither im.
. E.l oreposing ner ugly. There was a very grey,siring SpzoimN CoPIms of the CEURo GUAL- plainly built church, and a still more plainly

DIN can obtain them by addressing th Editor built, dull-looking " Meohanics'• Institute."P. 0. Box 504, Mntreal. There were shops at one end, but many of
A Rector in Minnesota, «U.S., writes, renew.- these had wire blinda, and concealed thoir

ing subscription: "I do not know of any paper charms like city warehouses. The mon bung
wnich I would sooner put into the hands of My about listlessly at the corner near the inn,
people. I wish I could induce every faily in where stood the 'bus when it wa not slowly
the parieh to take it. They would, I am sure, griding the station; and past the inn there
become botter Church people, and more co was a street leading to the non-fashionable part

ifof the town, where the boys loitered playingsistont Chrigitians if they would do se." Pabls suiYicn«.lcedukmp u
• maarbles, and the mothers looked unkempt anda

WB WANT 10,000 SubSribers; who will help h bouse with which we are chiedy con-
in seouring them ? ioerned stood at the end of the street, and a

óffd sihe oopic6ui- - m- -h* >p àndonly rémizs or a
pictur que behuty Iibioh it was reported hk
at onq time belong# tQ the whole street, but
which it certainly 4o longer .posuessed. .The
red-roofed house hadbelonged to a mysterious
old bachelor, who was rarely seen, and whose
death only caused. a pommotion -1i Hornaide
from the many supppsitions as to what would
be done with St. Hiica's..

The bushes grew yery tangled in fi ont, the
little brieked path gpw green with moss, and
the jasmine over the 40r wildly luxuriant, be-
fore any of the nunigrous reporta as to ils fu.
ture were falfilled.

At lst, on a showey June day,the 'bus from
the st*tion ground qpng the road, unusually
loaded with boxes, qtopped at the little gate,
which had oeased to >i any particular colour,
and deposited the bo:os and two ladies.

Thel genteel elderl 1d'es of Hornaide peeped
from behind the I uds, the young ones in-
vented commissions hich would obligé them
to sa 1 y out at once, n spite of the damp, and
the maids-of-all-work would gladly have made
an unbidden afcernoon attack on their res ect-
ive doorstepe to gain a view of the arriva at
St. Hilda's.

How atrange that they should have arrived
so unexpectedly, ang with apparently no pre-
parations whatever 1

Trie enough, there were no prenarations
whateyer; the elder of the two produoed a
key, unlocked the house-door, and requested
the 'bus-man to depoSit the boxes in the bare
little hall ; the younger stopped to gather some
of the straggling jaqipine, which oaused the
op posite neighbour, Mrs. Black, to exclaim-

"Bless my heart--gathering flowers to fur-
nish an empty hous. I 1 wish my spectacles
would' enable me to see in, and see whatever
they can be going tò do. Two women and
boxes set down like that 1 strange folks, and
no mistake 1"

MXr, Blaok, with þer orderly littie parlour,
ber mats, her cushiopa, and all the litte etcet-
ores which she had sccumulated round ber in
twenty years of solitgry gentility at No. 10,
High Stree, would iz4eed have been astonished
had it bien possible for her gaze to penetrate
into the privacy of Si. Hilda's and see ho -
calmy indifferent the new himate appared.
The taller but younger of the two was divest-
ing the other of hef cloak, at the sme time
shÎckipg a pray of japine nto the front of ber
dress, and bending té kis th'e fresh, pretty

fae
"Well, mother-mAny happy returns of the

day of your entrance to your own new abode I
It look@ nice, but Ipt's explore at once. Mo-
ther's drawing-rooný |" throwing open a door
on th. right. "lNol it's thé kitchen, and
chairq on thefr hea4 whieh had botter lear
to stand on their feet at once," and before
mother had got in, thi chairs were of their
heads, the table pulpd forward, and the shut-
tors openad.

IlExploration No. 2: dining-roim and cabin,
I t rk we'Il call Puff I but w. wan air; "
and with a mighty struggle the coloured glass
doorat the end, of to little passage whích ran
through the bouse naé buret openy, aud the
sweeb mummer air bl in.

"1liow for the h gher regions; and here's
your drawing-room "and what a nice.one!
sloping oeiling, snu«, delightful, and two win-
dows looking over :the fields, and 'over the
bis end far away,' epd only a loop-hole to that
Tory dullsi.reet 1

iwo bearoomi completed the explorations;
and in les ume tha" it would have taken Mrs.
Biaok o prephre . or a dmner-party, mother
and Dulyhad lightd a travelling stove in the
kitcben, boied a k&tle, frizzled baconi, and
îad a&l th, equat for a coinfertable tes-
bread, btter, cup, plates, eves a cleau
ableeloth, were spred on the kitohen table;



out of teae sdre ol8
from whie all the rut had aP

. Moth i a blaOk gown,
With a white cap, ôollar, sudbuffa,
looked as if she bea comfort-
ably r•sdUg at . St. Hilda's for
montha; and Do iy, th her Gala-
tes stripe, shining, fair hair, and
rosy face, was anything but a
travel.stained fgure as she stuck
her bunch of jasumine into her waist-
band and seted herself at the tea-
table.

eour o1clook, mother. We8
hav, four or five hours of daylight
to get stright; but We mant
loiter."

f But WC muit get Ilo tol
Baia mother calmy, ' and lay our
plans while we take breath."

" Take breath I That's taken al
mine," roaned Dolly, throwing
herseif baok in her chair, as a
mhrill-tiDgling bell quivered and
quavered tbrough the emptY house.

"What can that b.? Oh,mo.
ther 1 a visitor I Anawering the
door did not come into my pro-
gramme."

(To be Continued.)

BAPTISES.
At stellartom, N.., by Bey. D. o. Moore,

R.D. James Pemberton Brown samen,,
Third Ponds, Mmrigoib.

MARRIED.
RP. ona-rSI-surTOX.-o St. Leke'U Day.

Ot. 18tb, ai @t. !ame' Ohurch Hatley,
by the Re r. Albert Stevens, k. A., as.
sied b . . G. ThEmpne , M. A.,

ye e. lier Hume neberteôa, Ree-
to f DuTh Ut0 B. JoenaiiUtteii,ouiy

dahDr o! lh t ate Luius D. Satton,
ofBaranton, P.Q.

DoffGASTAZ -RUTLEDGE-At ChristOhurch,
Âmserat, ILS.. en Oct. 9th by the 1toyo
V. EL. eatTsJohn oenry bencaser, te
Minue Julia utledge.

DIED.
LoNGxflUT- Entered Into rest at Granby

P.Q on 1li uit.. Morris Mardle , thG
oungat son of t,. Rural Dean 3monn-
Surat, aged 13 menthe.

PGWDER
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This powder noyer vies. A marrei a'
stre k and wholesomenms.. More
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e ianno, be sId in oeitn vite the mul-
titude f 10w test, short veIght alum er
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THE RECTOR8IIP
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NOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.

17E WOREs for the construotion .
the. Canal, above asntionsd. advor-

t. be let onthe 28rd -f october nea.
are uavoidablypetpened tethe foleing
dates

Tenderm wil be reeived untal
Weiesday, .tbe 7T day er Nev. nmt

Plana and speifatione wit s"li r éaferexuamiatiez et tii offce ahi st sanitrSt..r
Marie on and a.fter
Wedmeday tse adith day of ct. Mert.

By. ordmi, A. BADLEY,
f-oretary,
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Ottawa, 21th Ilept.. IU& . 24-4

have boen read, approved, and
recommended by the
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sB1HoP Ou ABANT,

as suitable for Sunday-School Li-

braries and " Home Reading."

E. C. Curney & Co. IvALUE $6o,

WHOLESALE M[A NUPAOTU-
RES Or

STOVES, 1
HOT WATER HEATERS,

RANGES, SCALES,

1URNACES, GRATES,

REGISTERS,

CAST IRON PIPE,

STEA1l FITTINGS,

HOLLOWARE3

PLU*&BERS SUPPLIES, ke.

3î35-387 St. Paul,
NoTBALI

PfiCE M oCNTS.

KALENDAR FOR 189 READY IN
NOVEMBER

Will contain the English Table of Lessons.
Edword VI Frayer Uook, $1.10; Mur. gilt,

Churahma'a PrIvate Prayer Beek, 5o.;
gt,1.00.
rIle oCertfstates for Holy Baptism,

Con rmation and First Cemmunion, with
Epvoiopes $10 dos.

S m cshool Leagets, 10. per annum.
eaeh cepy.

ins rat.d M amines, for Sunday-Schools
Charitable Ins'tutions and Homes, 16o. te
40e. purar

Compr ete Ehurch s. S, Teacher's Register
an Claal Boo u sisshed10c.

WM. TON & Co.,
2.54a 10 apruce street. New Tork

1 Winpuy fromle te
5 emols, for *I peetags
atemps of Canad, &U
the British Provinces
and United States.

"Onl those used be-
t 5eaf47 end iSOBare

wanted,none isterth
18609." . L. HART

Me 281 Hailfax, N.S.

WANTED
.Priest for a premising Mission

mear Amherat. Appiy t°
XEv. V. E. KAERIS

2-2 Aherst. Nova Soa

Special Offer 880
FOR THE SET.

The following is a list of the very
popular authors whose valuable
writings comprise this Library:

ueo. MoDonald, sarph Doudney, Hesha
Stretton, birs. Payne, Mrs. Phoebe Pros-
ser, Evelyn R. Garrett, H. 0. Garland,
Janet Eden, Marie Hall, Geo. Barge nt,
Mary Denison, Evolyn R. Greem,
Mrs. O. F. Walton, Helen Pinker.
ten Redden, Agnes Giberne, J. R.
Hawthofia . , me, Eglan-

ton Thorne.

Fifty Volumes, 13,500 pages.

Thoroughly Illustrated.

P knted on calendered paper; bou d iu
bdot ailk-faced cieth In uniftàrm style; fin-

ished on cover In new die of gold and iak,
and bound extra atrong for library pur-
poses. Each set put up lu an imitation
b.a:k-wainut box. Price $80 mot.

Titles and usual Prices of Books

are se follows -

A Peep lehind the Sones......... $1.00
Acrosa the Water................... 80
Alimen Teo Laie ................... a
A Long Lane wih a Tu rning...... $1.25
Another King ....................... 1.29
Bearing One Another's Burdens... 85
Chauntry'a Boy .................... 1.2
CarOI4.. ...................... 1.00
ClimUsg the Mountaln.......... 1.0

Cat oml'iWs.tohward ... 1.0
Door Winbout a Knocker .......... 1.00
Day after To-merrow.............. .2
Fred Fresh Start.................... 86
Faithful Son ........................ 1.00
Forty Acres.......................... 1.00
Froggy's Little Brother............. 1.00
Free to serve........................ 80
Fern Glen Farm..,.................. 80
Outta Percha Willie................ 1. O0
Huguenot Potter.................... 1 0
Jessie's Work....................... 1.00
Janet Darney .................. 1.00

Lit: Mg hildren............... 1.00
Monutain Patriota.................. 1.00
Not Forsaken.... ................... 1.00
Nellieahannell ..... ............... 1.00
Noble, but not the Noblest......... 1.00
oppoelte the Jail.................... 1.00
Our Distant Cousina ................ 1.00
Pioneer of a Famly ................ 1 O
Peter the. A pprentia .............. 1 W
Peter Kilip'a En ... .......... 1.W1
Quality Fogg'sOld L*dger........ 1.00
Sequelto OdManoir House........ 125
Shadown ......................... 00O
Turm;ng Poins ................. 1.00
The uld Worcester .Jug......... .80
The e. d of the ouise............. 1.26
The Viking Hir .................. 1.25
The Poor Olerk...................... 1.00
The Ring Servants ........... 1.00
White Rck Ceve ............... 1.00
WI osutor.................... 1.5
WolfsQien ...................... 1.0
Wm 1lRight, ................... 1.00D
What's in a Naise «...........:1.25
What Omoe Boy Can Do ........... *" 1.0D
Yeunggir Rlohani....... ......... 1.21

When sent by mail eighty-four cents
mhosld be added for postage.

James Pott & Go.,
14 an 16 Astor lac, New York.

la ord•ring plese metion thispapd

ST. LAWRENCE CANAti.
GALOPS DIVISION.

NOTICE TO CONTIRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the
rt undesigned n enrsed 41Tonder

for thoO S. Lawrmnce Canais," viii be re-
oelved at this ofne until the arrivai of the
matera and western mall on TJESAY,the 8Otis dm7 of October teintant, fùr thée
coaïstruction or two iec: as ud thie deepeu-
l°g and enargenent of the upper éntranos
ao the Galopa Camai.

A. Map ot the locality, tother rityplans and apeeoicatonm veli he rêady
ror examinatton at this od2ce sad at the
Look-Kseper• ]aose, alops, ru and sfter1ile:day,. thOi day of Gotober Instant.
where on.as of tender may be obtained by
Contractors on persenal application.

In the oase of firme there inust be at'aoh.
ed the actual sgnatures of the full nome,
the nature or ti e oocnpation and residence
of *ach momier of the same, and frther, a
bank deposit rae.spt for the sum of $6,400
muet aco.mpany the t.ader for the worki.

Thé respeet.Ie de po.ut*r'.<°ta-coqrswill net be accepted-mn be endorsed
over to the Minaier of ia.lwaya and Ca-
nas, and will hie forfeited if the party aen.
dering docilmoes entering ute contract for
ta* orka at the rates and on the termastatod la the offer subrnitted. The deposft
reosipts thus cent In will be returned to the
respective parties whose tenders are not
accepted.

A. P. BRADLEY,Sacretary.
Department of Railways and Canais,

Ottawa. lith Oetober, 1887. 2S4

CANADAoo TRUSS
FACTORT,

EnTABtISHEn 1880,
P. CROSS.s Scraigst

MioNTREAL
Surgical Imstruen

t

Eeforemsing. A ter using.

Price for Aduilts $1.5, 10, $8, or best
$j5'. For Oh.ldren $2, or boat

Take oire- ne.oreno waist, and the
iength from under thd .au .it to top of mPboue.

By remittl'ig amount, as aIso 258 postage
stemps, I will forward them by parcel pont.

Manufaeturer et ail kinds of Trusses, In-
struments for Physalos Deformitles. &o.

,rE DEAY MADE TO aEaR
by Arttfial Bar Drumowileh are notpel
coptible; Audiphones, Ear Trumpsts, and
Conversation Tubos, Y 'tic Sroohuugs,

land Ankiets, I ectrio Maehines,
Be lshains and Insoles ter Rhe.unatism.
s.inatoa Lumbal, Ae.

The Medicated odyBYandeai yapplied
and pleasant to wear, for Kidney trouble;
reoe 126. Invalid Chalrs and Cratches,
lile Trnses, do., and Syringes of every de-

scriptOin.
GROBS

Patent
Artificial

LIREs.

Lateat lu-proved are
made lht'and durble.

N.B.-Spectal rooma for ladies, with ia lady
attendent.
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MI*8IGK FIELO.
NBW SOUTR WÀLES.

Arcbdeacon King, in a letter to
the Australian Misionary Zews,
proteste against the act of flagrant
mjistice which bas been perpetrat-
ed in Victoria, and which the au-
thorities of New South Wales have
attempted to repeat, whereby the
Ohinose immigrants, poor strangers
who have complied with Our lLws,
are notwithstanding, by an arbi-
trary decree, denied the privilèges
to which those very laws entitle
them. What, after ail, is the secret
of the hatred with which the Chi-
nese are regarded by so many in
this community ? Mon tblk of
their filthy habits, their immoral-
ity, their gambling propensities,
and so forth. No doubt there is
too much truth in these charges.
But there are Europeans-both En-
glieh and Irish-quite as filthy in
their habits, quite as immoral and
fond of gambling, and a good deal
more idle. These habits are not
peouliar to the Chinese, nor are
they the real cause of the hatred
which is so often manifested by
Our laboring classes. To a great
extent the real cause is to be found
in their industry, thzt industry,
which -when candidly examined
sets an example which row i liko
circumstances among o.rrelvt art
ready to fol low. Oaeof the fit L
principles of action intilled into
the minds of the Chinese youth is
the maxim o Corfucius, en.oin »
obédience to pnrrts and care for
them in distress. The Chinese la-
borer, therefore, looka out for an
opportunity of heiping iem, and
is ready for a time to liaivo bome
and country, to encr -tor thobard-
ships of residence in a foreign land,
to lve a life of teil 'ud selflenial,
to submit to thE insulte which, ex-
perience tells him, ho is sure to
meet with in a nominally Christian
commruait>'; and !nstad11 cfsund
ing bis savings in tste publfc-h
he sends I borne t rolieve an aged
or indigent fathor, or to giadden
the heart of a widowed mother.
And se because of bis diligence, so-
briety, and simple habits, he can
live and save on wages whieh a
European laborer is too proud to
accept, he is regarded as the soum
of the earth, by the idie, the drunk-
ard tne vicious and selfish. Those
'who love our Lord Jesus Christ
surel'y have to sympathy 'with this
hatred and oppression of the strang-
or. It is a di--grace te Our- Chi-is-
tianty and civilization. The Chris-
tian Church can only regard the
présence of the Chinese in our
midst as a providential call to -us to
make known to them te biesFing
of the Gospel. Very real succes
bas attended our efforts to obey this
call Many of the Chinese have
turned from dumb idole to serve'
the living God, and have shown by'
their lives and conduct that their
Christianity is genuine. Some are
still among us, their number daily
increasing; some have returned to
China to tell their parente and their
cousins of the Saviour whom they
have found. Greater resulte would
bave been soen, if Our people had
taken interest in the work and sup.
ported it liberally ; but the fundi

Hotter
the Weather
Bigger the Proof.
As the weather grows warm, the sale
of James Pyle's Pearline Washing
Compound rapidly increases. This
proves that many women recognize
the fact that, PEARLINE makes

\ washing and cleaning very much
\ ~ easier than when done with the ordin-

ary means. Proves also that summer
clothing, being of delicate texture
and color, -will not stand the rough
usage necessary wvhen washed with
soap, anc estabhshes the fact that

\ PEARLINE, iný doing away wiithi
the rubbing, ens the wear and
tear and & avery important place.

Delightfu fr bathing in fresh or salt
ws inaredients render it

harmless to the ,oct icate skin. Especiallycduring
the hot weather is to your advantage ta use PEARL-
INE, and on y uane to supply your servants with
it, and thus 1bi-èten theirlabors; besides you insure much
better remxi 1' Bcware of imitations. JAMES PYLE, New York.

of our Y4on are low, and Our
Committeo ofttù on the verge of
ban kripy. Again the lives of
nrni'ai Christians are too often

' e as give the lie to their pro-
fision. The Chinese are shrewd
ensough to sec this, and many of
them think lightly of a religion
which bas so little influence on the
hearts and lives cf its professors.
They are also struck by the injus-
tice perpetrated in high quar'ers,
and by the spectacle ofaws scorned
by the legielators who enaoted
them. It is not the first time that
Christ has boer wounded in the
bouse of Hie frie-ads, or that thé
cenduct o professing Christians bas
proved one of the greatest hind-
rances to the propagation of the
Faith.

.BOMBAY.

M. S. SHOW n CG.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

yXWrIJLEI & SILERISMIrTHS,
-I>NLUE xm-

rch Plate and eta Altar Furi.

128 Granvle St, KaIfax,IS.
Thc foliowing we!! known clergymen have

tindly permitfel their nanes tu be de as
references:-
The Yen. Canon Edwin Gin D.D., Arch-
doon o! Nova Sc.l, Ha

--- e X.CV. canon01 imrocki M.A., P-resident

The Rev. E. S. Gardner, in a K ing O. co.eSe, Windsor, .s.
KTnge Coee0 .E Windsor, N..,Raletter from Mazagun on July 1, Master Trlnitydollege Bh 'c', port Ho"e,

saysa: " We heard from Mr. Sibbald O Ontario,
a sad account of the native Roman Tohrch E. .W. Ptat. man
Catholic Christians in India, The Prices an be had on aipieation.
cholera had attacked one of their _
villages, whereupon all the people
abandoned it, Iuaving the sick shut Excelsior Packageup in thé desérted buts, and only~
going évery day to take others who .5YfJS !
were attacked to the infected vil-:
liage, and to see if thoso left prov- Are unequalled for Simplhcity of vs
iously were still alive. They thon Beauty of Color, and Large amot
used devil exorcisme to drive thé of Goodu cacA Jye siaU color.
cholera away. Yet thèse people i
are the descendants of generations i Thme color, are supplied, namqly:
of Christians, going back to the yeillow, orange Bouine, (Pink) B1Dm
time of S. Francois Xavier. At SasrlctsGre, oai Qxeen Lont ,
Thana some complained of thé Garet, agnta, sl eilum bs Pr-

way héirpriste eglctd ofthe f pie, Vilet, Maroc», Old Gofa. Cardinal,
way their priests, neglected themn. i 'le,orumson.a ,One ~ ~ thn said th o Trb,éD es are prcparcd for eilk,
One said they were worse than Wou,*o*onIeters,air per, ok-
neathen. Even the Jesuits, who et Wood Liquide, ans ai kindm o! FaneY

.Wor ôniy cosnts ab package.
are fast ousting thé Goanese, still Sidby a nrat- ,u drMuti and Oro-
have to wink at their semi-heathen exis ana Wholesale by

customs. THE EXCELSIOR BYE CO,
Persistence is the only key that C. H A RRI ON & CO."

will unlock the door to suoces. 1O-tl camridge, King'q Oo•, N.S-

A GREAT CKANCE,
ALibrary for Bue y Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. 1). Wilson, ID. D., 12mo. aloth, 317pages.

" ns for Being a Churchman.
By e Rev. A. W. Littie. S b thou-Sand. ilmo. oloth, 289 pages.

The Sceptic's CrSed. A review ofthe pular asgrcots or modern ubeller.
Il hge R ev eston Loaine. 24mo.

cloth, 170 pages.
The Papal Claims, considered in-

tho lght o! Sarl pture and fistory.-With an IntroductoU by the Rigbt Se-v.
G. F. Seymour. 8 T.D. Smo. edoth, 195
page.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. WII an A pendlx or the En
llsh Orders, By t Mlev. A, P.Pes.
vaL Simo, elosh, 148pages,

The Lives of- the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and Succossors. Bv S.
F. A. <arfield. WIth an Introduction
by the Rev. 8, Baring-Gould. 24mo,
o oth, 2g7 pages.

English Churoh History. Bv Char-
lotte M Tonge. 24mo. cloth, 21" pages,llnastrated.

The Principies and Methods of In-
struction as Applied. to Sund 3.Y SchoolWorM. yWtUliain H. (houer, 8.8. iltt
edition. m31no. cloth, 22 pages.

Books which bave influenced me.
By tycive promior-ut _pub le men of
Englsnd. OIf tbou2ent 2mo.. pgrch.
ment paper' 123 pages.

The Church Qycloped'a. A Dic-
tlonarroiCburah Dextrine, History,OrgLlillIlln'ndRItuai. By 11ev. A.
A. Benon. Svo. aleth, 8-0 pages.

Specially selected to cover ail points on
whict overy intelligent Churchman shouldbe lnformed.,

Toe regalar Price o! these books, all new
or n4w edltlons, la $10. Ttey are offered
for $5. Special sale.; not supplied at this
ate earatLy. Send orders promptly.

Supply lim IOeD.0 sets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

GET AND CIRCUL&TE

" The Chureh and lier Ways.,
A Tract for Paroch ialu s e; l e st

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board cf Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, - sound and
good. Price l. per copy.

Address:
REV. A. I. GRATES,

Or REV. P. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Mina

Or REY. E. 0. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Please mention tiùs paper in ordering.

CHURCH MUSIC

TE DEUMS,
SERVICES,

HYXN BOOKS,
&c,&o., ta.

AU the Muice tued in the &ervicer

'of the Church can be had from

J, L. LAMPLOUGU,
MUBIOPUBLibflR AND DALEZ,

8 IWew Sal, Sentrea.



THH cHURCHl GUARDIAN,.

ŽÀG1ki?HTO.

TIE NBW PAIN KING.

Polson's Nerviline cures fatu-
lence, chills, spasme, and crampe.

Nerviline 'cures promptly the
worst eases of neuralgia, toothache,
lumbago, and sciatica.

Nerviline is death toi all pain,
whether external, internal, or local.

Nerviline may be tested at the
smail cost of 10 cente. Buy at once
a 10 cent bottle of Nerviline, the
great pain remedy, Sold by drug-
gists and country dealers.

Be careful to be just what you
would like to appear to be. We
often think too much of appearing
to be a worthy character rather
than being one.

There is no pain, no matter how
severe nor what the cause, that
cannot be partly or wholly relieved
by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, used
internally and externally. 1t is the
most powerful remedy known to
medical men.

Honeety that is only polioy la not
worth much; the very heathen
knew better than that and said that
whut was right and just ought to
be done though the heavens should
fali.

FOR RICKETS, MARASMUS, &
ALL WASTING DISORDERS

OF CHILDREN,
Scott'a Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, with Hypophosphites, is une-
qualled. The rapidity with which
children gain dtesh and strength
upon it is very wonderful. "I have
used Scott's Emulsion in cases of
Rickets and Marasmue of long
standing. In every caso the im-

rovement was marked."-J. M.
ain, M.D, New York. Put up in

50c and 81 size.

Character is like belle which ring
ont sweet music, and which when
touched accidentally even resourd
with sweet music.

There is nothing seo essential to
heaulth and bappiness as pure rich
blood. it prevents exhausted vi-
tality, premature declile, nervous
and physical debility, beasides un-
told other miseries. Parson's Pur-
gative Pills purify and enrich the
blood, and will change the blood in
the entire system in three menthe.

If we did but know how little
some enjoy the great things that
they possess, there would not be
much envy in the world.

No GAs,--The easiest w ay to pay
a gas bill is to burn keroeene. The
surest way to get rid of rheuma-
tism, croup, hoarseness, sore throat
and pains is to use freely Minard's
Liniment, internally and extern-
ally.

M. P. Leclerc maintains that
odour is, like ligbt and sound, a
phenomenon of undulation. He
considers that he bas obtained in-
terference of odeurs analogous to
the interforence of phenomena of
light.

PALATABLE & WHOLESOMRý

Muchtime and money.have been
exptnded in the endeavor to pro-
duce flour retaining the life-giving
and nutritive elements of wheat,
nearly free as practicable from
starch, and entirely without bran.
Such preparations-called Gluten
Flour, a special Diabetie Food-
have been secured by Farwell &
Rhines' of Watertown, N.Y. They
are of special value as food for Dia.
betics and Dyseptics, and sufferere
from Nervous ebility. Sec their
advertisement in our colune.

11,000 COPIES 18SUED
"Reasons for Being a churchmaan.
RDy the Rv. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound lu Cloth, 282 pages, Price
81.10 by mail.

"One of the most perfect instruments for
donad instruction eonoerning the Church
that has been offéred to Churchmen. The
whole temper of the book la courteous,
kindly and humble. This :onk ought to be
ln the hands of ev--y Churchman. Of all
bocks upon this important subject it is the
most readable. It a popular and attract-
ive In style. In the beat- sense. We com-
mend it most hoartily to ever Clergyman
for pereonal help and paroci al use. We
would, if we .. oz!d: noace a copy in the
hands of every member %f the .EngUah-
apeaking race. And we are assured. tha
once begun, it will be read with interest
from preface to conclusion. No better text
book could be ound for a class of adulte,
who deire to give a reason for their faith.
and be Churchmen. An reality.- outch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIP.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chattertor Dix. Illus-
trated. Prica, 81.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and all Ir. written In a simple and Interest-
ing style suitable for children, and a mont
valuable aid te any mother who cares to
train her children In religious truth.

SADLER'S COMM-ENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which has bea no anxiously
looked for, has at last been issued, and
orders can now IA fl'ed promptly.
Price $2.42 including ýst.age. it l
larger than the preceding volu.mes of
hi Comnientary, end le sold fifty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AN) PRTLOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered in
Trinlty Chapel New York, bas been re-
ceived, Prioe V.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHTLD-
BEN<.--B the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., as the best book of private devo-
tions for oh lIdren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
anci 25 centa, paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Churchman Co.,

Milwankee, Wis.
Or through the ohurch Guardian.

Davidson & Ritch le
ADVOCATEs, BARRISTERS, AND

ATronwEYs AT LAw,

190 ST, JAMS STREET,
MONTBEAL.

Business carefully attended to In ail the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, and in the
aupreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Conncil, England.

Loans negotLated and invotmenti made.

l . DAVIDsgol, M. A., D.O.L., Q.0..
Armaiferd go he Bar of Lowcr Canada

W. .. Biown, B.Â B 0.L.,

" cÂe ed h a Jgio.t1e ,.

TKE

CHURCHU QUARDIAN
THE

EST IEDIUM FOR l)vEnTISING

" TUE YOUNg CMURCHMAN.'
wIIKLYI

Single subscriptions, SWO per year. In
packages of 10 or Liore copies, fle per Copy.

Single subscripttons, 25c. In packages of
10 or more o nies, 1i8c per copy. Advance
payments.

" THE 8REPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handomely Bilustra.ted Paper for the

Little Onas.

WBIKLY I
la packages of 10 or mure aopies,80o Ver

year per copy,
MONTHLY:

in packages 10o per year per copy. Ad
vance payments.

Address orders to
Tie Young Churchman Company,

Milwaukee, Wis.
[Or through this oflicej

ADVERTISE

THE GRJR V URIDIÂýý

BiY FAR 111

Best1ledium for advertising

Tihe Most e:teuti VeIy Cireulatide-

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACKES EVERY PART OF
TIHE IOMINTON.

mATER UODE ATE.

Addres

TUE "CHURCH GJARDIAN,"
190 St. James Sireet. 2Mnttrea

TELEPHONE NO. 1908
FoEL

T OW NSHEND'S
Bedling, Curled Bair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
andCJttonMattrasseo. Thei Stem-winder
wove wire Beds in four qualities. Fealer

Beds, Bolsters. Pillows. &c., &M St. Jame

s1 eet,Montrer.

Canada Paper Co.,
1lasper Hakers & Wholesale Stationer.

ofmces and Warebouses:
78, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTrIEA L

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Milsa:
spiNGA.E MiI'WIN DEoR MIL its

wImisoil MILL. - Q.

Letters from HelI.
Thia remarkable'book.with's preface by

George Maotdonald ls worth reading.
Malled free for 80 cents by

F* E. GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. Jarneg et., Montreal

rd >C HOICEOF
RoUTESJ VIAFOR DENVER,

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
DMAHA, ST J 0 SEPH, ATCHLU2N

oR KANSAS CIY.
Por date., rates, tickets orfurther Information

npply to Ticket Agontsofconnecting linos,
or addressn

PAuL MoMTo,Gen. ans.iTktAt.,Cicago, l.

RUPTURE
t . t lio proafs. out ati i t homo eand

lrj<y. ulirtii lmown. outa vuYnitrk.og)

, FZ

E.

I GURE FITS!
WIiîîr [ Za r itu E.ý -1o moflirîr t. lp th.ra r.

tint, u01t thd n iave t nlel ruttir, ioit,. 1 nien ri l a lél

1 o1 l. e tr h . r o tc . Herrlu'r o n , se fAU 1 De o
feason for not nort ei i .,it r ed lono.r à at ,ti i!' aind t F--: Itr 1i ml y lriltrîirw y. ule.

Ex-. ,, and ti EE e. It r,-[s y.u il r. Fur a tril*,

,olinc ûLe 371 irr O,.il t piI 21. > lToflEt

Astut liN.

'" nodtoonolt ma.aoln or
. l e1[avOfi, 180,ûOOsoiîI. Eliteait bij T. L. Cuyloa

1l )... bi&251 alec, 19,00" tnsrmuadti.'. or "De
fl>~Lntgoduotlt:n bh11 . [Lv inoaat, i. D, Ilus-

Lt . I 11» 1 EAT.-r 1 D3adway. N. Y.

--

p :i i N lou tif 11 ail rtr. tiE l3lt~l~ nol

;Li. PI'-:.t Lt. [mcl. !" 1x 2tl. N. Y. City'.

• p'•ogg dtar bsaWARDBAETED. Omtalogun.mtFreeN.
VANDUZEN TIFT, CiaelaestL..

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

- un orably krnwn to> the ublic since
lati. Clhre bea a , e.<b.a: .n ire jr

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Fin[obt Grade Of 130112,

Obimtn and Pui,,Mo for£OLtitào,114.
(JtLO i, Tc'v,î O(i L, fi

S luilY Wti.tr e.antu 0

YIaI .)£CF. rirnLb i, Ei t'. ___-s

M-No Duty on Cbureh Iem

Ulinton i. neneeIy Elel Co.
s1uCCSUORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BeIl Founderiî

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mnuufactue' a superlorq natity r BuxaLs

sppclal attention giveto c a;Jaon BaIL4.
Cataiogues senstrvue to partisneedingbe sh

Oý' "ý"
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T E OLDEST BOOKS IN TE
WORDD. •

Among the oldest writings which
have come down to us are the ar-
rowheaded, or wedge-shaped writ-
ings used in Assyria and Media.
The writings are either stamped
on bricks, or chiselled into atone
and rock. They date about 3,000
years B C. The lettrn are all
formed by combinations of a atroke
with a head te %t, like a barb, or a
wedge. By the labors of recent
scholars the meaning of tablets and
inscriptions written in this way
ean be deoiphered. Then there are
the rapyri, or paper books of
Egypt. Papyrus is a flowering
reed growing luxuriantly in the
still waters and marshes of the Nile.
There are specimens of it te seen in
the basins of our parka in New
York. The pith of this reed is
taken out, flattened and gummed
together so as to make long pages
and roua. The Greek for this na-
turai paper is byblus hence our Bi-
blp. These relis of papyrus are
then filed with writing. The writ-
ing of Egypt was hieroglyphiC, or
produced by a serins of pictures of
different natural objecte. The
truatees of the British Museum have
recently obtained a roll of papyrus
written out by an Egyptian soribe
called Ani. He lived more than
1,300 years B. C., i. e., about 3,200
years age. Every chapter of the

k is illustrated by vignettes of
extrordinary beauty. ln this res-
poot it resembles one of the illum-
nated parchments of monkish

times. The colors laid on so care-
fully by the akillful brush of Ani,
although mont delicate, are appar-
ently as fresh to-day as ever they
were. Â group of weeping Vo-
mene whioh formas part of the frt
vi ette, is particularly well don@.
TIC. bood it.self iu a copy of the.
Book of the Dead, whieh centaine
prayer and devotions relating to
the condition of the disembodied
soul. For the Egyptians believed
in the seoul's immortality. -

The trustees of the British Mu-
Beum are ng to have this old
book repr ed by the pre, with
all its colors. There will be a fuIll
description of the vignette, or
translation and introductions. Thus
we shall be able te read old Ani's
work S,000 years after he wrote it.
Homer in almoet a modern author
in comparison.--Ex.

Some men forget that they are,
in ome important senues, the keep.
ors of each other, while others are
bard te convinoe that they are not
especially intrusted with the guard-
ianship of their brethren-ations,
consciences, and all. One of the
mont diffloult maxima te be brought
into practical, every day life, is that
whiol reade: " Mind your own bus-
inees."-Observer.

The people whe read ohuroh pa-
pers are the people who support
their olergy and give to the ohurch
benevolences. Intelligence tends
te ohurch attaohment and liberal-
ity.

W. can do more. good by being
good than in any other way,

McH ontraEv GUANDIAN.

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
'WE WANT A CANVASSER OR

CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle.
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Addresa this ofice.

LONDON, ONT.
CANVASSE1R WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. ddres this office.

OTTAWA. ONT,
WE REQUIRE A CHURCHKAN

or Churchwoman to solicit Sab.
soriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Address:

" TEB CHURCH GU ARDJAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTRE A L

CHUICH OF ENOLAND WAIFS A
STRAYS SOCITY, LONDON,

ENGLAND.
'Gibb's Distributing Home for Girls'

Sherbrooke.

Wanted
In about x weeks, a home for a childa oftWo yeara fer adoplrtm rapa-
ApplI nts mnust Iurnish reference. par-

tloujlarly that et their jInIiter. Adie
"MàraoN," Glbb'a Rome, 8herbroeke.

- .tf

EccdesiasticaI ElnbroideTy Society.
Ansr amam, Danners stlele, Le.

A1tMW'LIM'" l'sae=ka Md @Ur.

SuppUed by the Et. Luk's Chapter of the
GUzL» or Sr. JoEa TRV EVANOET.Zs'

Apply to S. J. E. rM8 lt, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-oharePatenu, Baptismal Shilis
dc., et oorrect destua, es be made to order
under tarefaI .merint.ndeane.

ChurCh of England Distrib-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P. Q., "GImB's Hoxu'
for Girls, and " Bizaroi Hex"

for Boys.

Oildron enlY ..llowed to go te Members
of the Oluroh. Applcanta :or eMIdr*nahould .oadl or briag refereno. tm tbtoir
MinIster. Information cheortaliy gien
upon application.

Ma. OsGOOD, Matren, " Gibble Home.
MES. BREADON, Matron. " Bnyon

48-t "Hom..

"SUR FOREST CHILDREN."
Pubibse tn te intereats o Indam edu-cation and clvfluatilomed monthi!-

10 cent& a yer.
The Christmas Number, i pages with

caverfnhIlfluWrAod wit. original
1106150.. -rc l

For 25c. ws wll seuil you the Ohrialtmas
flamber and eune copy 01f" ()ur FrosI 0h11-
dren" m1 Doeember, lSa

Fer ono dolar ve wiii send 2 oepies obimnth t. en aeddr.u for on year. Chin-

soe doear. Address
R.a.d izsREV. F rion

Rss~eb

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

saver Plated wer. of the ances

Plauad Outlry o~f maie deacrptin
Marble Olocks, Bronsu, Art Pet-

tery, Articlae fer WMdig
Preants,

WOLE"LE AN» TAI'.

WATSON A PELTON,
* Ut. UuileIs. mntresi

'KMi OFPA,"

R 0 P N: -amià ý e .
PUO tral. - xenia

Cu-es

BEST STABLE RMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

Bhemmatism Neuraga
,c uHeamnn.u éor Throat,

ruo P bhria anad il lindred aSio-
lons.
Large er Eemey /

Mut Bcfw"lcaiI1
Asit uasbblta5 cents,

sTrE BJ==TAN

NARRJAGE LÂW IBFENCEý
ASSGCIITION.[N O@NNOTXO WrIE TE Omax o

lif coiwlm=oigswn' rmra e mOr or
EOel.AKD In OANADA.)

The Most Rev. the etrpelitan of

Rox. ime.-Tau&A.
L. B. Davidw,, Esq., JL, B. .OL.

Mentreai.
Thi SSoety wasfemod aithe lit Pro-

vinotal Uynod, te aphold the law of the
Ohaure and assist la distribltug uteratre
e•lanaterythereef. Membeai f. oal~eg~ie l, iid 1ny ls Eaube'sriefapo a s n.
ilargyÏ 85d leity ia7 be î-]t We the Xex.
scoretarr-Tresurr.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPELT.

Communion Wine.
A Oritical Examinatioa of Scripture

Words and iUtorc Teatimony,
BY THI E

1ev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Churoh Review

&saociation, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of ConneeJcu says : "1i have
read your admirable articles on OoMnnu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and insrue-
tion. You ae ilt eema to me sOttEd the
guestin b.yond the possibiligy of furghdr
argumnt"

Bishop Seymour sAy: "It la oestseafbg
and orushing."

Addreurders to the
Tas Omax QuÎXDuv,

Ifflte rem nee

OCToUmE 24, 188,

TRE ekRUC GAII.N
1 Wemi Nevupaper.

NON-PATnSAN IXDEPNDENT

lw pubsm .vm Weiasmy tu tbe
tserms1m er tae kseen der andina

Sm -muw% aa SmEuperst'a .am
ame me merà.west.

speau MpmmstWe in

Disenes.

190 St. james Street lautrml.

(Postage lu cana" d U. a. rrée.)
If Paid ;(tratty in advance) - . 0per s.
Iftnopi- - - - -- - LaOpet an

ON TAiTOOL-O---------10

Ar.aSussenreroNssotnned,UNiLEss
OEDERED OTHERWIS£ BEFORE DATE
OU EXPIRATION OF SUBsORIPTION.

RuxrrmA"ams roquesutd by P O 8 T-
OFFICE ORDEB, payable toLH.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's riak

Receipt aeknowledsed by change of label
If special reoeipt requlred, otamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Àddress, sed the
OLD as twell as the NEW

Addr ess.

Ta .UABDIAN having a CIECULA.
TION LARGELY IN EtoERs 0P ANT
oTRER OEUBOH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfoundland, wiI be found
e" °f h. boat me<um for adverUiLng.

RATEs.

lut insertion - - lu. per ulno Non are&
Eash subsequent Insertion - U. per 1ine
S -i*ts - ------ · ·- ic -p"""in
smonhs - - - - - - - 79c31. p

12 mona - - - - - - --. 0

-A-UÀoUn and agTE moTre, ". •••b
insrtio. DIUTEINOTIONSfris.

Obituarles, cOMpUmOntary osol=ueas

Appens,Achno*wledgmenOts,aidother iDt
lar matter, 10c. per line.

Ai Notices mut be pr*opia.

Address OorresponseneeQ and csmUSa
sationi to the Eitor

aseanses to ?..o. Box ISaMul troa.
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DEAFNESS CURED.

A vory interosting 132 page Il-
lustratod Bookon Deafnes. Noises
in the head How they may be
citred at your home. Post free Bd.
Addres Di. NrIoLsoN, 30 St.
John etreet, Montreal.

It has hitherto been supposed
that the highest mòuntain in the
world was Mount Everest, one of
the Himlayan range, 20,000 feet
high, but this honour is now olaim-
ad for Mount Hercules, in New
Guinea, which sears to the tremen-
dous altitude of 32,'186 feet.

A inan recently asked in a drug
store for a box of rough diamonds,
but the druggist knew no such rom-
edy. After much parley the drug-
gist found that his onstomer want-
ed Parsm's Purgative Pills. Ho
says, • That's the only fit name for
om."

It bas been calculated that to
make one pound of honey the bees
must visit from 90,000 to 225,000
flowers.

who pl forsa

to F l & EIES, Watertow.N. Y.

The-distance of the earth from
the sun which is now generally se-
cepted by astronomer0 as most
nearly correct is 92,f0%O00 miles.

ADICEc'e mOIN1E9..

Mrs. WINOLow's SoothingSyrp
should alwaye be used for cfdren
teething. t soothes the child,
softens da gume, ailsys ail pain,
cures wnd colic, aud ià the boit re-
medy for diarrhoSa. 25o a bottte.

The first thing a kindnesa de-
serves is acceptance, the next is
transmission.

C. G. Richards & Co.,
Gent,-The top of my hoad wa

bald for sevaral years. I used Min-
ard'a Liniment and nov have as
good a growth of hair as 1 ever had.
It is a positive h air restorer, makes
thc hair soft and glosay, and 'will
not stain th finest fabmict

Mrs. ALNRET MoKAT.
'Wheatly River, P.E..

Â real friend je known in adver-
sity.

GOOD CORN SEELLER FOR
25 CENTS.

A marvel of cheapness, of efiasy
and of promptitude, is contained in
a bottle of that famous remedy,
Putnam'O Painless Corn Extractor.
It goes right to the root of the trou -
ble, there acta quickly but so pain.
lessly that nothing is known of its
operation until the corn in shelled.
Beware of substitutes offered for
Putnam's Painless Cora Extraetor
-afo,-mur snd gainlçgg, Sold at

PAROCHIAL
lassions to the Jews Fond.

PàTRois .- Arhbishop or canterbury.
X6rlNelsonBshope ofliondonWincheater,
Burhaxn, Lincoln, Baliabary. "blehoe,
Oxford 8 Aaph, Lifed, Newcastle.
Truro, iSedford.

PansiDiET-The Dean orLiohfield
n.1:.

CoXXTTmU -Ireanr of ut. Paul% York,
Liandaff Windsor, Atebdsoue of Btafford.
Ely, irenster. Canons Bat] D.D.. pue.
kie. Douglam, H. B. W. charte» A. Z. In-
[= Bers. r. Ed.i..hm D')., J. H.

3n . a W&taon F arrer, B. .
BiUint W. 1ailey. a. M'. BastnJ. w:
R1.1km, 'H. A. B9edatb, W. Loveil, *aq. J
Copeman, Esq.,J 0. Moberly, Eq., and F.
Hodgmen, Esq.

Hox..EOUETB115-Rev. Bfr James E.
Philipa Bart. Vicarage Warm1nater, Ca-
non t4ulton î4eveuay 'Vioarage, Hairtinga;
Rev. J. G h;ed Arunadel Hous, Thame
Embankment, London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Pres:dent :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guel h, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, Thea Provost of Trinity College,
Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broug-
h all, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.
D. Cayley, Rey. B. P. Crawford,
RBv. 0. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenuie, Re. P. RMurray, Rev
IL. IL Fothergili, L. H. Davidsoun,
D.C.L., Q.C.

General Secretary: Bey. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

General Treasurer : J. J. Xason.
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & 1'
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treaswers: The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Dioeaan Synods

Diocesan Becretaries :
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

QGC., Montreal.
QuVbe-Rev. M. M. Fothergill,

Quebec.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

etou.
N' am-R.v. R. G. Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Nova Scotia-Rev. P. B Murray,

Halifax.
Huron - Bey. G. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.
Frederioton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediso.

1 ReeIpe and nota1 1.w toarmieusly
' &cre obestty vtth-

Wat out.mth,: msays: Its cabot luol
a ite rdi the ont ffat, but by

hoeiu lb.mere of obsaity ta induge a
radicaleure of t diseas. Mr. B. maere
no charge w •at ,,er. "Y person le Oi

c oa obta ie wa r ; grats, s -
.Loeute te oo. r .u.Ia, te '.

Lw"àm îZ aZ "m

I LLU-ST RATED MAAZINES,
Bor Boy-&hoo a, Charitble In

sdi"osu ad Hfome.
BeanuMuIy d nver Poptilawlth Ohlrn.

2S to W cie. per year l smau quan&ties.
15 to 80 ots. per year in large quantties.

WM. RGERTON & CO.,
Church Publisers,

1o spruc etret, 1ew York.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH 0F ENILAND,

oeaper, Mp.p.
A Uaview of the position of Wesley and

of Yeiuloyanlsm, (otkLerwtee Methodlern
relativoly te the Ckursh,> a mont usefu
rraot for zoneraisliroation.

single sepie S. Adarese
1tr F. C.rnELAZD

M We*t* la.

COMIï5IONlparu. a b rt1IIhm yotskf.

rby à am... ar o c

OWD E R at. [ou%%, ft

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
o,?

Ood ILiver 0 il
There are 165 cities in the world

that contain over 100,000 inhabi-
tants, and there are a hundred and
one little ailments brought on by
an over worked constitution, which
might be prevented by the timely
use of Puttne's amuLsion. Iue OC

It is in diseases of this origin that
it bas achieved and is achieving
such mar elous resulte. Rev. R.
T. Brine, Pugwash, N.S., says -
" Being fully convinced that suifer-
ing from rxhaustion, brain weak.
mesn, sud rheumatic attacks, will
gain speedy relief from the use of

uttner's Emulsion. I feel it a
duty to make known to such its
remarkable effoots on my system."

Dr. H. J. Fixot, of St. Peter's, C.
B., says:-" Judging from the re-
sulte obtained from Puttner's Emul-
Rion in the Course of my practice, I
cordially recommend it to possess
all the virtues ascribed to it as a
medicine.-'

»-Young sud growing children
thrive on Puttner's Emulsion.
For sale by ail dealers at 50c.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggùts,

HALIFAX, N.s

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTEEAL, 8th May, 1888.
A, Pouinq, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEÂs grz,-It affbrds me great pieasure

to, gltt that recontly 1 have used St Leoin
Water (a per four printea direction&), with
the most gTLtiryiD renuits.

?rom m y e perlone 1 can conselen-
tiongly reommend the Water s invalua-
b Ye rours truly

READ THI.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for riv
new Subscribers to the CEURoH
GUABDIAN, we will Bond a copy
of Biehop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tii
Cungl[ AND ITS APOsTOLIO

MNIhTET." Price $1.
Tii CEUmnE 0 UAi»L&,

P. 0. Box 504,
Montreal.

GIRITIMFUIL-CO£FOtT ING.

EPP898 CO.OAm
BRRA KFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
isawh oer thena'y opéa°ion af dl
cationu of tbe fine s roportieu Of Wi-a
Oocos, Mr. £p roided ourbrerskf«t
table% with a d1ateiy savored bavera
which msy mayas ue mauy heavy doalord'

,U I flu bne judaoou.se of auch arti-
clesof.diet t aconstitutionmaY be grad-
ualy boUt op Until etron OnoflKh to r i1st
evsrtondosiy to dleaf. Iind"LOd Of
.ubtmlmaiale are fosting amound ni rnd
le attackt whorevesr thoraela a wesk pInt.
.W mayeboupe meny a fatanl "ba. by eep-
jui oursolvez WOUl iortifted. wlth Pure biOëd

a properly nourished fra ..."-CÎvtU

Made umply with boml water or mi.
sold only la Pcekts by rocers, labelled

h wfwB ' oe..

SOCIETY
pot

Promoting Christian Knowledge.
TE OFFICIAL YBAR BOOK

OF TE CHUROH OF ENGLAND FOR
IS-Furniuhes a tr stworthy aecount
of the condition of tho Ohuroha of Eng-
land, aud f a& bodies ln communion
with her througbout the 'woyId, Demy
Svm. payer boards, s; elotn boards, red

It la not too much to say that year
arter ear it bas steaflily Improved uponlia orIlnal formn,mald tbat this yua.r'a vol-
urne, u point of Matte', stylo. arra.ie
men, accuracy, sud all those other qua1-tien whtoh go to make np excellence ln a
vork of reterence, le by fr the be. of the
aerie.."-Tnme.

A COMMENTARY ON THE
RaVISMD VER«ION OF THE NEW
TESTA.ENT.-By the late W. 9. HUM-
PR, B D., Vicar of St. Etartln-1n-the-
Fielda, Probendary of St Pani' Catho-
dra1, and one of the Company of Revi-
sera of the New Testament. New Edi-
tion R Nvlsed. rown v .clothboardo.

MARTYRS AND SAINTS OP TEE
FIROT TWELVE CENTtTES.-tud-
les from the Lives et the Black-Letter
M~aints of the EngIieh C alendar, By the
Author et"The Soonborg-Cotta Fam-

Cl, o rown 8,0. lnth boards, u.
The well known and popular author

ban employed ber learning and eio.llent
style to good purpose"--Ba*urdav R 'vicw.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS
ILLUsTRATING ENGLISH CHURCH
HIS'rORY :

The Martyrdom of St. Alban, A.D. 806.
Gregory and the Engilsh slaves, A.D. 589.

M. Aldan Preaching to the Ncrthumbrians,
A.D. C36-sa..

9. CJolumba et Oronsay A.D. 563.
Iona. at the Prement hay, lroundead.D.

The Venerable Bode Tranmlating St. John's
Gospel, A.D. 735.

Stonehenge.
Murder of Monka b the Danes, Crowland

AbbOey, about AD.870.
The Martyrdom ef St. Edmund, AD. 870.
S, Dunstan Eeproving Ring Edwy. A. D.

[Each, lia; or. Mounted on Canvas, 2s.
oe.1

Publiuhed by the

Society for promoting Chis-
tian Knowledge,

Northumberland Avenue, Charing
Cross, London, W. C.,

4-.f ENGLAND.

llustratie Sample Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do net uZpmd huareù of doars for advr-

tised patent modiclnes at a dollar a bottle, mai
dxnoh y=u Rmptom with nLawfuse alope tw.
poison the bleO bat probase 1h. Gmt Md
Standard XdUsI Vek, entitied

SELF-PgIESERVATIONe
Three heudred pages, substantial bindiq.

Oo,'.ains more than orne hinared innl1abl pre.
.ocrptions, smbroing al1 thé vegetabl remodas
ina rhannaopoi, for al form a f chrole a
aorte digou, bumia bellg a&Standard Sodatili
and eopu Keleal Treatise, a U ueohold, ry.
m eau L ftut. rie2 oly i by malI pompea.
0"àalna 7a i er.
ILUTTII' SAL rus TO À1JI,

yo.zg anI mMidle >Pd ma010es ftu theut nl

r. su Aisor DU Essie .r •a s.

àwe ours for Il *4 ~ P llu louha evu
W.re haVo - miuIff E .Xhe .T.utIbo.. wr• .. eE. tpbu v.

T", .GUMI « DAjý.Oorossa 2d, 18M8.
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REV. FZED. E. J-. L LOY 00

Bir John Steaner, Mus. Doo., a.nd
lat. Oroanist oÇst. Paul'a Cathi-
edral, Londoin, Eng.,writeu:

M"Tour tunes4 foi whleh =7 bout lbânke
arem ni.ioas endi 'wli Wrlttenm.t

P. T. lewis., Eséq.. Mus. Dco., Pros-
Idit 4f Quild of Organiste, Lon-
don, Eng., writes :

4&Thaitt y(m for yeur ilne tuiMa te
ai%=wrb ,leCI belrîg aung iy aur boýt alte-

eda hoira."l
"Tiey r s weet andi pleaMung."-Mon-

troea Qase<te.
IlTour tune * aýbraodor'1 la moait Iéaealnat-

tng.-Rov. ». )2obecid, Mua. Bac.
They arle rilto reoommended, by

the canala, Church Afagazinie. the
qte beC Ohrot <ae, andl the. G9urch
lynes, of London, Eng.

Priée TwentyfIlve cents ver copy,
cont-aininfg the t'welve, post fri. To bahnd

of the compffr,

1eir. Pred. ]i.»J. ]Lloyd,
Charlffletoton, P...

ST- CATHERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, NM5.

TeBiehoyp of MAfaine, Yatr
glev. W. Gw 1rne, 1Beotor; I[isa C.

W. Alen, Principal.

Lilmitat i to thlty-ftve Bocardeiu. Mont
healitul cla. Mal&rla unkIMown.

GreedUaceigihtaor a.
Chrstmas Torm Begina 867t. 19th.

TRE

Rectory School

RE-OPXNS SEPT. 4Tn, 1888.

Cmiiih Sahool for Boys. Rome ln-

Picturesqte andi keolitfl autflODdiflgU.
Rxtenclft Grounds, lisatary IlL

1prepaaliu for CJolegfe or Enalu ni1e.

CANON I>AMISO)N, M.Â.

COMP'TON LADIES C OLEE
COMPTON, I?.Q.

The. ýDiocoss CoIogefor the bigiier
Edaeation, Of -Yomg ladies

* Teopeuce.

sept~ 5th',is .
chiiaSn dRoaten ai ýbe s.ý-cplamU

1w,rt.A off re $10D te %M, (&ccarding -ta
«u)Ir~auDlm%.11 inder thei mais-

bom n beli te ib Ptizei

mue P1Lb, lmS olia .q

HrOW TO GET

LittIoe
For Beitg a

Reason's
Olwrchéman, wit ho ut
cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscri bers
to the. OH ÎIROH &~ lIRDIAN

and the Book will bo fer-
warded.

Addruz
TER Cliusn GuAEDUx,

P. 0. B ox 504,
M3oitreal.

SPECIAL PR EMIUM OFFEIS s
For TREB new 8ubscriptions ac.

ooni1panied by remnttance of
$3.00: Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of.Bvâ.' Prioo ôtio

For 11TB new Subscribersand$9
Rev. Dr. Dix's; Sermnons "1Christ
at the Door of the. Resrt."
Pria. si.115.

For TWELVE ne'w suboribers and
812: Bishop Littejohn's valu-

akble work, '<The Christiana
Ministry at the end of the l9th

Century." Pria. $2.60.

TO Talc-

CC1II GuiEDIÀ!i
il Y=n roula have the mont complote and
detall.d aconut of Cla-CR4)H MATTEp.e
IDranghaut TSB DOMMiON, andi aso in.
formation ln regard to Oiiurch Work in the
United States, ELng1and and elseyrbere.

8 barlptlon par annun (i advanee) $i.Ou
Addrim%

IL M.EVDO,501

Deslé cated Boup
consiste o IirBE and abliceVIO 19TAB3LE
In a tîry a, at. ;qutlky and asl] made

ready for the. fable.; - eeable e the
palate;

mnUTTOUU, leCoNOXlvAL.
and la, Ln Ita prdôr«Iona ot flesh-form0era

heat-lormere a u biea aita, a rnost
perfeot diet

»13 ALB Bir Amie Q2O<CER.
ln tins, Ub. 4oe. 11k 0.e jb. 150. 1 and

2O ipu th.
WWOLIEBALE. DEPOTS1

»0 S. Uammauent fttreet, MomtoeSL

ICDWLRDS'l maoyOxioM cooKSKy- a 'Vain.i
able book-post frole on applioleston.

24-28

SEN**D TO

"CHIECHI UARDIAN" OFFICE%

]Pla A toOpy or T"R 1OLLOWIUG 1

"XLRTHODISM verau# TESH
OH-UR, or VHY I Â
I]ETHODIST," answered 'y

a Ilaaan. -- Pi. 15c.

E&ery Olwrckman slioidd havue the

fopregowng.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain a-ad illuatrate the Inatitute
Leaflets for Churoh Suilday.

Schoolsi.
Pj'ice only 30 cnts per eznnum.

Briinful of interesting niatter on)
every Sanday's LÀesson.

No. Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it wiIl care to be without it.

The flisbop of Toronto thua writes
respectilag the Assistant :

"1 strnngly ooinynend it to the notice of
the Clergy of t.he Dloie, hopIng thaît they
will p romote lis clrculatlun among their
Teacheru."1
The Bishop of Algoma Baye:.

IlThe « Assistant' 1 i certain tae'ov
vulnable aid to duonacentita 8Mnda.y-
Sahoot Teachera ~Nct lIt lemet recom-
mnendrition la tire fact that ide b mide
witt. li Scriptural Louions la carrlJ.on a
syse of ai ttnetlvely Olaurch 'Teacbînig.
.uob au. il lounudlm 'ail Our Fachools, would
Make them. what I' far they 'are not SI-

way but alwaya ought te be, the Ohtirch'a

The. BîBhDp of Niagara commends
it in these wordo:

"A Teacher uslng faithtully the BRible
andi tii Prayer Book. sud yonr Assistant.
eau readly prepare blinuel f or beruelf ta
ruake Suaday aohool Toi oalcg a dellght to
t.he wholo elasa."

Try it for the Year beginning with

idvent ftext.

Add-reus EowsUeLi. & Mtil 0111801, 70 Xling
etreet. Eat, Toronto.

BST. -JOH-fN . B.

OHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

flnest Edirterles.
JAVA AND MOOIKA CorpEES,

FarrIT, PiEESERViU JELiras. at
fletail Utereo-47 PrinIce Street,

Wbole.aie WaveIuoea-10o Water g

N.B.-Orders froma aul parus proa"ptly os.

SUBSORIBE for1h.

TWEINSTITUTE LEAFLET

(hu.rch Smndiy* -Sehoole.
Based on the. weI.known ýpub1ica-
tions of the. OCurch of En gland
Sunday.sohool Institute, London.

'Uiied largaly in -ai the Qanadian
Dioceses an&' heartily approved

by many fliehops.

Recommiendeti by the Synods of Mon
treal. Ontario and Toronto, and by the In-
ter-Dioceran Sonday - School Conleronce
ambraolng Dolegatea froma flv diocasîs.

Now In'tue Seventh year or publidation.
Prîpareti by Liie Sndy-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Dloceo., andi publlahod
by Mfoura Roweell &Hifutchlaon, Toronto,
at the 10w rate of Six conte per oopy, per
annnm, The 0rc&rEÂPET LEAPLETin
world. Moderie ln toue, a tm un ii rà
doutrine.e.uttrufi tau the pwlnciptem or the

cf& Or lord, beg iwl Advînt ne-t
ofen d for aample coie w nti alleartlc '6r

Atidroua Rlo'wpAEL & HiuTeogson, 76 King
atreet, Bats, Toronto.

U E ui .
QUEEN'S
IDRY BAR

VI ToiN LINEMb

loooBosUY THE-

IF YOU WANT -THE IIEST.
BIEWARIE OF IMITTITOK

HO TIQ. Sdi

ae A u se m m y A a M .loi

anud %Il thmfr luiptrfetOm' hanC

thuir euOtOt. Or. John R.WUOJ

q ~ 4 gj~ 41t*L.Rt',Wd lmO abdoea.r boal

I . flfr -. 4 r., Fr.ç...

ana e us n your hnoms. P- 0- &[ad eXpr"Emsofiq

ea acsD. I.A~î ILb

CASTIE -A SON9
Leadei and Moma-

Meraortal Staindt

.ad F'ort CIng*

TraI mark.


